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F. R. E. D e H a r t, M anager.
I  h a v e  s t i l l  a  f e w  H u n d r e d  
F r u i t  a n d  O r n a m e n t a l  T r e e s  
f o r  s a l e .  A l s o  s e v e r a l  t h o u s a n d  
C u t h b e r t  R a s p b e r r y  c a n e s  a n d  
a  l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  o f  R h u b a r b
R o o t s .
lust the Right 
S E E D I N G
A n d  w e  h a v e  t h e ■ N o  o l d  s t o c k
S e e d s  y o u  w a n t . c a r r i e d  o v e r .
F u ll S to c k  j u s t  a rr iv ed  o f
G l o v e r ,  . T i m o t h y ,  A l s i k e ,  e t c . , , a l s o  F e r r y  
a n d  S t e e l e ,  B r i g g s  V e g e t a b l e  a n d  F l o w e r
S e e d s .
FARMERS! B u y  y o u r  S u l p h u r ,  W h a l e  
O i l  S o a p ,  B l u e  S t o n e  a n d  Q u a s s i a  C h i p s  
f o r  S p r a y i n g  p u r p o s e s ,  f r o m  u s .
PHONE NO. 22.
Does Your Watch 
Stop?
W ell! send it down to 
Knowles and have it put 
in order.
Special attention given to 





W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
‘R e t a il  D e a l e r s  in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. . Free delivery to any 
part of the city
O p p o s i t e ,  T h o s .  
L a w s o n  S t o r e .
FEH T LIZER
W e have a  fe rtilize r w h ich  is  
e sp ec ia lly  good fo r b a c k w a rd  
law ns, p la n ts , a n d  sh ru b s . 
I t  prom otes a  lu x u r ia n t  grow* 
th  and  a  r ic h  g re e n  color. 
A n  ex cep tio n a lly  good p la n t  
food.
P r ice s  31bs. 25c., 121bs'.. 75c., 
251bs. 11.25, lOOlbs. $4.00.
s p e c i a T
For N ext Saturday
H ardw ood tooth p ick s  5c. 
p e r  box.
r. b. wiitits & co,
P resce
1
Mr. BRANDRITH UNDER ARMS.
R e v e l s t o k e , B.C.,
March 14th, <1906
E d ito r , Courier ,
Kelowna.
D ear  Sir,—My attention has 
been called to an article in your 
issue Of February 22nd entitled 
“ Okanagan Ignored,” which can 
only be described as a pure per­
version of the facts, and can only 
be accounted for on the assump­
tion, that the writer is 
MChechaco,” and consequently 
talking without knowledge.
Why Mr. Carruthera should he 
indignant at the treatment ao 
corded the Okanagan by the B.C 
Fruit Growers* A sso c ia tio n  
passes comprehension. Mr 
Carruthers was not at the meet­
ing when the delegates were 
elected. The only Okanagan 
man at the meeting was M r.T . 
W. Fletcher, of Armstrong, who 
refused the nomination. The  
party to blame for the • neglect 
(if any) is the Department at 
Ottawa. T he next charge in the 
item is  made out of whole cloth. 
Instead of being ^coasty ” the 
B. C. Fruit Growers’ Association 
have during the past four years, 
devoted almost all ftheir time and 
means in assisting to develop the 
Okanagan. Last year our Presi­
dent was T . W. Stirling, of Ke­
lowna, and for 4 years we have 
had a Vice-President in the  
Okanagan. Last year we held 
eight meetings in the Okanagan, 
to twelve in all the rest of the 
province.
T he - writer of the article in 
question, says- the Association 
has “ consistently disparaged the 
claims of the interior.” Are we 
to apply the usual definition to 
the word consistently ? He also 
shoots beside the mark when he 
says that the Coast (meaning the 
B.C. Fruit Growers* Association) 
has a hazy idea that “ Nelson is 
the centre of the fruit industry.” 
The Association is better ac­
quainted with the conditions of 
the fruit industry than he gives 
them credit for. Perhaps it will 
be news to him to learn that the 
despised Lower Mainland in 1905 
shipped nearly twice as much 
fruit as all the rest of the Pro­
vince put together.
He says the Coast people had 
the cheek to send two delegates 
to Ottawa and proceeds to show 
his ignorance of the whole sub­
ject by saying, “Qne from the 
Island and one from the Coast 
Mainland.” T he delegates e- 
lected by the B.C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association do not represent the 
coast, or any other section, but 
the whole of the Province, and 
are possibly in a better position 
to do justice to any section than 
any purely sectional delegate 
could be. H is statement that 
there was exhibited at the Do­
minion Fair in N ew  Westminster 
wormy and scabby apples is a 
deliberate untruth, and will not 
rebound to his credit amongst 
impartial people. It is a poor 
policy to try to build up one dis­
trict by: malicious misrepresent­
ation of another, and I regret ex­
ceedingly that any one in the 
Okanagan should have thought it 
necessary to adopt such a repre­
hensible practice.
T rusting that you wili give 
this as much prominence as was 
given to th e , article of Feb. 22nd.
Yours truly,
 ^ W. J. BRANDRITH, 








K elow na , B. p .
March 17th, 1906.
T h e  E ditor ,
Kelowna Courier.
D ear S ir,—I see in your issue j < 
of the 15th inst. you a ssert' that 
I was one who did not believe in 
the mallcin test.
If you were at the meeting you 
may recall my words, which 
were to this effect. “That there 
was a doubt in the minds of 
many as to the reliability of the 
mallein test, and that we might 
have the benefit of that doub^’A
And for myself, I conceded 
that I did believe that the. test 
re-acted on a horse infected with 
glanders, but, that it was also 
possible that it affected horses 
that.did not have the disease or 
had it in such a slight form that 
it is ridiculous to destroy them 
on that account. A s for the yets, 
any fair minded man knows that, 
they are simply carrying out 
orders given to them by their 
superiors and no comment is. 
necessary.
I would also like to say a few 
words in reply to your rather 
scathing article on **. The Gland­
ers Question, ” giving the scient­
ists -full credit for their know­
ledge.
It occurs to me that men who 
have lived all their lives day in aha 
day out with all kinds of stock 
(in a country where there are no 
vets.) must of necessity pick up 
a certain amount of knowledge 
as to their treatment both in 
health and their various ailments: 
and it is pretty hard lines „ to' 
brand these men “ fools and 
hotheads ’’ because they do not 
sit quietly and allow their valu­
able animals to be destroyed 
without a protest, because other 
people say that it is  right.
I say with the majority, decid­
edly, stamp out glanders, but 
don’t make' the remedy worse 
than the disease and stamp out 
all the horses on suspicion.
Glaqders is bad enough but 
fa.mine would be worse.
'To conclude with* it is quite 
possible there are extrem ists on 
both sides, for and against the 
question, but don’t be too hard, 
Mr. Editor, on the poor farmer 
who has not had the advantage 
of a college education or an in­
sight into physiological research, 
if he does his best according to 
his lights to save his good and 
faithful friend the horse.
Yours truly, .
‘R . D. Sinclair.
Our Tobacco in Demand.
Mr. T . A. Corley, representing 
the large tobacco manufacturing 
firm of J. M. Fortier, Ltd., Mon­
treal, was in town last week to 
enquire into the acreage of tobacco 
to be set out this season. He 
thought the people of the district 
did not realise the value of to- 
bacco as one of their crop assets, 
and stated his firm alone would 
take the local product of 100acres. 
He considered the soil and clim­
ate of the best for the production 
of a high-grade leaf, as New York 
experts had failed to distinguish 
Okanagan leaf from the best im­
ported Havana. He Advocated 
the formation of a syndicate to 
farm it on a large scale, as large 
profits could be gained from the 
investment. Such assurances 
from a gentleman of Mr. Corley’s  
standing and experience should 
induce our farmers to no longer 
hesitate in adding tobacco to their 
list of crops.
t h a t  I f  M o s e  T a p p e r  .
“ s n a k i n ' u v  h i m s e l f  heVdi o u g h t e r  < lono
I t  m o r e  c a r e f u l . ”  s ' .
I  r e m e m b e r  n o t  m u c h  o f  t h e  s p e e c h  
jh o  m a d e .  -Jra* th e * p lc fu r« S  o f  h i m  a »  h o -  
r o s e  o n  t l p t o o  a n d  swung Id a  a r m s  l lk o
THE RUSSIAN ULIGANI
a  m a n  f i g h t in g  b e e s  a n d  ld «  d f a w * ln g
t o n e s  a r e  a s  f a m i l i a r  u s  t h e  t i l i n g s  o f




llTTGJ f i f t h  s u m m e r  w a s  p a s s i n g  
s i n c e  w o  c a m e  down P a r a d i s e  
r o a d - t l i e  d o g , .  U n c le  E b  a n d
____  I .  . T i m e s  i n n u m e r a b l e  I  b a d
h o a r d  m y  g o o d  o ld  f r i e n d  t e l l  t h e  s t o r y  
O f o u r  e d i t i n g  w e s t  u n t i l  i t s  e v e r y  i n c i ­
d e n t  W a s  f a m i l i a r  t o  m o  a s  t h e  a l p h a ­
b e t ,  E l s e  I  f e a r  m y  y o u t h f u l  m e m o r y  
w o u l d  h a v e  s e r v e d  m e  p o o r ly  f o r  a  
c h r o n lc lo  d f  m y  c h i ld h o o d  s o  e x a c t  a n d  
g o  e x t e n d e d  a s  t h i s  I .  h a v e  w r i t t e n .  
U n c l e  E b ’s  h a i r  w a s  w h i t e  n o w , a n a  
" t h e  v o ic e s  o f  t h e  s w i f t  a n d  t h e  p a n t h e r  
b d d  g r o w n  m i l d  a n d  t r e m u l o u s  a n d  u n ­
s a t i s f a c t o r y  ,a n d  e v e n  n b s m d ^  1 m o  
h a d  t a m e d  t h e  .m o n s t e r s  o f  t h a t  i m a g ­
i n a r y  w i l d e r n e s s ,  a n d  I  b a d  b e g u n
l o s e  m y  r e s p e c t  f o r  t l i e m ■■But o n e  f e a r
h a d  r e m a i n e d  w i t h  m o  u s  I  « r e w _ o k lc v  
—t h e  f e a r  o f  t h e  n i g h t  m a n .  E v e r y
II;- ,
w h i s k e r s . ”
“ H o w ’s  t h a t ? ”  I  I n q u i r e d .
“ B o  s e n i r t t ’ d e a t h , ’V h o  a n s w e r e d ,  
", f o r e  t h e y ’v e  l ie d  t i m e  1:’ s t a r t .  Y o  
w a n t  t ’ s t e p  r i g h t  (u p  t ’ t h o  t a c k  j e s  i f  
y e ’d  b o u g h t  a n ’ p a i d 1 l 'c r  y e r s e l f  a n  
w a s  p r o u d  o ’ y e r  b a r g a l h . ”  ■ * ' _
I  to o k  h i s  a d v ic e ,  a n d  w h e n  I  f o u n d  
H o p e  a l o n e  In  t l i e  p a r l o r  I  c a m o  a n d  
a s k e d  h e r ; 1 v e r y  u \ T k w a r d l y  a s  I  n o w  
r e m e m b e r ,  t o  g o  W ith  m e .  ' :  ,
S h e  lo o k e d  u t  ,m e , b l u s h i n g ,  a n ^ t s a i d
s h o  w o u ld  a s k  h e r  m o t h e r .  '
A n d  s h e  d id ,  a i ld  Vfo w a l k e d  t o  t l io  
o c h o o lh o u s e ;  t o g e t h e r  t h a t  e v e n i n g s  h e r
lu m ,d  h o ld in g  m y , a r m  t i m i d l y ,  t h e - m o s t  
s e r i o u s  p a i r  { h a t  e v e r  s t r u g g l e d  w i t h
y e s t e r d a y .  ’ . '
“ G e n t l e m e n  n n ’ l a d l e s , ”  s a i d  h o  p r e s ­
e n t l y ,  “ l e t  m o  s h o w  y o u  a , p i c t m - . i t  
I s  t h e  d r t m k n r d ’m  c h i ld .  I t  i s  h u n g r y ,  
■an’ t h e r o  a i n ’t  n o  f o o d  I n  I t s  h o m e .  T h e  
C h ild  I s  p o o r e r  ’n  n  s t r a w  f e d  b o s s .  
• T u ln ’t  b e d  a  t h i n g  t ’ e a t  s i n c e  d a y  b e ­
f o r e  y l s t l d d y .  P i c t u r ’ I t  t o  y o u r s e lv e s  
pB I t  c o m e s  c r y l u ’ t o  i t s  m o t h e r  fin
g a y s :  - >}' ■/ )
T O  D EI C O N T I N U E D .
F O R  F A R M E R S ’ B O Y 8 .
A  C h o n p  “ W i r e l e s s ”  T e l e g r a p h  S y s t e m  
F o r  T h o m  t o  T r y
A  " w i r e l e s s "  t e l e g r a p h y  s y s t e m  c a n  
b o  m a d e  to  w o r k  o n  a  d i s t a n c e  o t  a  
vm l l e  o r  tw o , w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  d a b o r -
a n d  a  
r e c e iv in g
occasion. I  w a s  o p p r e s s e d  w i t h  a  h e a v y  ro d g  l n t o  t h e
s e n s e  o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  l u  e v e r y  -W piu  i  1  n e c t  th e m  to g e th <
u t t e r e d .
A im  J u n e  F o s t e r ,  k n o w i i  a s  4 S c o o te r
b o y  a i d  g i n  » •  t l io  v a l l e y  tW '.n W a d  a t  
t l i o  m e n t i o n  o f  H im . M a r .y  a  t i m e d
. h a d  h e ld ;  a w a k e  in  t h e  l a t e  e v e n  .n g  t o  
h e a r  t l io  m e n  t a l k  o f  h im  b e f o r e  t h e y  
w e n t  l i s l c o p —U n c l e  f i b  a d d  T i p  T a y l o r  
T  r e i n e m b e r  a  n i g h t  w h e n  U p  s a i d  i n  
a  lo w , a w e s o m e , t o n e  t h a t  h e  w a s  fl 
, g h o s t .  T h e  w o r d  c a r r i e d  i n t o  m y  s o u l  
t h e  f i r s t  t h o u g h t  o f  i t s  g r e a t  a n d  f e a r -
fU“ Y e a r s 01 a n d , y e a r s  a g o ,”  s a i d  h e ,  
“ t h e r e  w a s  a  b o y  b y  t h e  n a m e  o f  N e h e -  
i n i r i h  B r o w e r .  A n "  h e  k i l l e d  a n o t h e r  
b o y  o n c e  b y  a c c i d e n t  a n ’ f u n  a w a y  a n
w a s  d r o w n d e d .”  _ • _  • ^
“ D r o w n d e d ! ”  s a i d  U n c l e  E b .
“ H o w ? ”  .
“ I n  t h e  o c e a n ,”  t h e  f i r s t  a n s w e r e d ,
g a p i n g .  “ W e n t  a w a y  o f f  r o u n d  t h e  
w o r ld ,  a n ’ t h e y  g o t  a  l e t t e r  t h a t  s a i d  
W a s  d r o w n d e d  o n  h i s  w a y  t o  V a n  D ie - , 
m a n ’s ^ L a p d .”  ' '< ' , : ' !
“ T o  v a n .  D i e m a n ’s , L a n d !  . , .
“ Y e s , a i r S Q x n e  s a y  t h e  n i g h t  m a n  i s  
t h e  g h o s t  o ’ t h e o n e - h e , k i l l e d . ”  _ •
I  r e m e m b e r  w a k i n g  t h a t  n i g h t  a n d  
h e a r i n g  e x c i t e d  w h i s p e r s  a t  t h e  w i n ­
d o w  n e a r  m y  b e d . ' I t  w a s  v e r y  d a r l H r j ,  
t h e  r o o m , a n d  a t  f i r s t  I  c o u l d  n o t  t e l l
^  w h o  w a s  t h e r e .  . ,
“ D o n ’t  y o u  s e e  h i m ? ”  T i p  w h i s p e r e d .
“ W h e r e ? ”  I  h e a r d  U n c l e  E b  a s k  
“ U n d e r  the p i n e  t r e e s .
T e r m ” 'f o r  h e r  f n p k l  w a l k  a n d  S tif f  c a r - . L u  c a t a l o g u e d  a s  a  “ s t r a p  k e y .  i nSX 'SJm S*V , - ra;0„ .iovWay :lunot,on w .^ t b o  - * 3 - 5 -
t t to  a p p a r a t u s ,  s a y s  " A m a t e u r  W o i L  
A!t th o  s e n d i n g  e n d  t h e r e  n e e d  b o  o n ly  
a  s im p le  k e y ,  a  f e w  d r y  c e l ls ,
1-2 I n c h  B p arlc  c o l l .  A t  th o  r
d n d  t h e r e  m u s t  b e  d  t e l e p h o n e  r e c e iv e r ,  
a ?  s t o c k  o f  c a r b o n ,  a  f e w  s to o l  n e e d l e . .
' e t c .  W i r e ,  s u p p o r t e d  o n  p o r c e l a i n  k n .o p s  
f r o m  t h e  to p  o f  th o  h o u s e  .to  t h e  f i r s t  
f lo o r , w i l l  s u f f ic e  f o r  a e r l a  w i r e ,  a n d  
i t e  d r i v e  a e v c fra l lo n g  
m o i s t  e a r t h  a n d  c o n  
n g e t h e r  a t  t h e  t to p s .  , T h e  
k e y  m a y  b o  b o u g h t  a t  a  t e l e g r a p h  sup_ 
p ly  h o u s e  f o r  a b o u t  t h i r t y ,  c e n t s ,  a n d
a r e
O R D f im  O ' t f  L A W B R E A K E R S  B R E D  
F R O M  C O N D I T I O N S  O F  A N A R C H Y .
S o c ia l  a n d  P o l i t i c a l  S t a t u s  F r o m  
W h i c h  D i s c o n t e n t  a n d  D i s o r d e r  
H a v e ' S p r iu i f l— T h o : U n d o r w o r l d  o f  
t h o  C z a r ’s  i m m e n s e  E m p i r e  a n d  
I t s  S t r a n g o  C h a r a c t o r o —- U l lg a n l  
K il l  8 t r a n g e r s  W h o  8 h o w  A n y  
C u r i o s i t y .
T h o  C z a r 's  m a n i f e s t o  p r o v i d i n g  f o r  
a  n a t i o n a l  ' a s s e m b l y  i p  B u s S ia  h a s  o x - , 
e i t d d  s p o c i i l h t i o n  o n  t h o  q u o s t l o t t  
w h o t h e r  t h o  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  s u c h  a n  
i n s t i t u t i o n  w i l l  m o a n  t h o  b e g i n n i n g  o f  
a  noW , a n d  b e t t q r  e r a  I n  t h a t E m p i r e .  
I t  I s  s k i d  t h a t  c o r r u p t i o n  a n a  V f t f t  
h a v e  r e a c h e d  t h e i r  l i m i t  a m o n g  t h o  o f ­
f i c i a l  c l a s s e s  a n d  t h a t  t h o  G o v e r n m e n t  
to  n o  l o n g e r  a b l e  t o  p r e v e n t  o p e n  d e ­
n u n c i a t i o n  o f  t h o  a u t o c r a c y  a n d  i t s
t o  p u n i s h  t h o  m u r d e r e r s .  H e  f o u n d  
t h a t  t h e y  w e r o  w e l l  k n o w ** ; b u t  t p o  
c h i e f  r e f u s e d  t o  a c t .  “ W h a t  b a n  I  d o /  
s a i d  h o  “ F o u r  o f  m y  p r c d o c c s B o r n  
h a v e  b e e n  k i l l e d  b y  b o m b s  I n  s i x  
m o n t h s .  I  w a n t  t o  l i v e . ”  T h r o e  w o o k s  
l a t e r  a  b o m b  W a s  t h r o w n  a t  h i m ,  a n d  
h o  w a s  k i l l e d  a f t e r  a l l .
A  s t r a n g o  s t a t o  o f  a f f a i r s  e x i s t s  *“ >■ 
P o l a n d  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  th Q  p o l i t i c a l  
a n d  s o c lu l  u n r e s t .  F e w  p a y  t a x e s  o r  
r e n t ,  a n d  l a n d l o r d s  w h o  a s k  f o r  d i s ­
p o s s e s s  n o t i c e s  c a n n o t  g o t  t h o r n  s o r -
vod. ■; ' ,,-t •. .
T h e r e  i s  m a n y  a  s l i p  b e t w i x t  
e n g a g e m e n t  a n d  t h e  w o d d i n g .
0
A  M O T H E R ’S  D U T Y .
G u a r d  t h e
i u s e d  t h e s e  b e i n g  m a d e  w i t h  tw o  g !a S9 
t o  t h e  sC h o o ll io u s q . , ^  i . , t u m b l e r s  i n s t e a d  o f  o n e  l a r g e r  j a r .  T h e
' “ B ig  t u r n o u t ,  I  g u e s s ,  s a i d  s l i a  J e d  , a n d  w i r i n g  a r e  c o n n e c t e d ;  o n e
F e a r y  a n ’ S q u i r e .  T o w n  i s  c o m ln  o v e r  I o fy t h e  B p a rk  g a p  i s  c o n n e c t e d  to
• f r o m  fT in g le v i l l q ,a n ’ a l l  t h e  b i g  g u u s  11 L t h e  a e r i a l ,  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  s id e  to  t
b o  there.'I  love t ’ h e a r  J e f l F e u r y  s p e a k .  ^ a i ;t h ;  a n d  l t  w i l l  t h e n  b e  PP?®1^ 1®'
H e ’s  s o  t e c l i in - .”  ' , ; r a d i a t e  E n o u g h  e n e r g y  i n t o  t h e  a i r  a
A n n  J a n e  W a s  a l w a y s  l o o k in g  a r o u n d  | e a r t h  to  s e n d  d i s t i n c t
f o r  s o m e  e v e n t  l i k e ly  t o  t o u c h  h e r  f e e l -  1 o n e  e n d  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e  t o  t.h e  f  
I p g s .  S h o  w e n t  t o  e v e r y  f u n e r a l  in  1 rec<
F a r a w a y ,  a n d  w h e i i  s o r r o w  w a s  s c a r c e  
i n  h e r  o w n  v i c i n i t y  j o u r n e y e d  f a r  i n  
q u e s t  o f  i l  , , ,  , _
“ W o u l d n ’t  w o n d e r  ’f  t h e  ftW  f le w  
w h e n  t h e y  g i t  t ’ g o in ’,”  s h e  r e m a r k e d ,  
a n d  t h e n  h u r r i e d  o n , h e r  h e a d  e r e c t ,  h e r  
b o d y ; m o t io n l e s s ,  b e r  l e g s  f ly in g .  S p c h  
e n e r g y  a s  s h e  g a v e  t o  t h e  p u r s p i t  p f  
m o u r n i n g  I  h a v e  n e v e r  s e e n  e q u a l e d  in
a n y  o t h e r  f o r m - o f  d i s s i p a t i o n .  ' . '
, T h e *  s c h o o lh o u s e ,  v v a s  n e a r l y  f u l l  off 
p e o p ie  w h e n  w e  c a m e  in .  T h e  b i g  b o y s  
w e r e  W r e s t l i n g  i n  t h e  y a r d .  M e n  w e r e  
l o u n g i n g  o h  t h e  r u d e  s e a t s  i n s i d e  i d l y  
d i s c u s s i n g  c r o p s  a n d  c a t t l e  a n d  l a p s i p g  
i n t o  s i l e n c e  f r e q u e n t l y  t h a t  b o r e  t h e  
s io-ns b o t h  o f  e x p e c t a n c y  a n d  r e f l e c t io n  
Y o u n g  m e n  a n d  y o u n g  w o m e n  s a t  to -
r e c e l v e r  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  t r i p o d  o f  t h r e e  
n e e d le s ,  w i t h  a  c o i l  o f  f i n e s t  c o p p e r  
w i r e  c o n n e c t e d  t o  th e ^  to p  a n d  c o n n e c t  
e d  a l s o  to  t h e  a e r i a l  b i n d i n g  p o s t ,  r h  
t r i p o d  r e s t s  o n  a  s m a l l  s l a b  o r  b io c k  
o f  c a r b o n ,  h a y i n g  a  s m o o t h  s u r f a c  , 
a n d  ' c b n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  . e a r t h .  A  w e a k  
d r y  c e l l  a n d  a  t e l e p h o n e  r e c e i v e r  a r b  
c o n n e c t e d  t o  b r i d g e  th q  
b d n .  A  c h o k e  c o i l ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a .B jn a l l  
b u n d l e  o f - i r o n  w i r e s ,  c o v e r e d  w i t h  a  
h u n d r e d  t u r n s  o f  f in e - c o v e r e d  m a g n e t
S h e  S h o u l d  C a r e f u l l y
H e a l t h  .o f  H e r  G r o w i n g  D a u g h t e r  
—  H e r  F u t u r o  H a p p i n e s s  D e p e n d s  
U p o n  t h e  C h a n g e  f r o m  G i r lh o o d  
t o  W o m a n h o o d .  I',".’
13voivy  m o t h e r  s h o u l d  w a t c h  
w i t h  t l i o  g r e a t e s t  e u r o  t h e  h e a l t h  u t  
h e r  g r o w i n g  d a u g h t e r .  S h o  i s  a  g i r l  
(tot-ilaV— t o - m o r r o w  a  w o m a n .  > h p  
h a p p y  h e a l t h  o l’ w o m a n h o o d  d e p o p d u  
u p o n  t i l l#  v i t a l  c h a n g e  f r o m  g i r l h o o d .  
W h e n  n a t u r e  m a k e s  n o w  d e m a p d s  
u p o n  i h e r  b lo o d  s u p p l y ,  y o n  m w t  
b u i l d  u p  h e r  b lo o d  w i t h  D r  W U llp tp s  
P i n k ; P i l l s .  H e r  i s y s to m  i s  u n e q u a l  
t o  th a t ,  s t r a i n  i f  h e r  b a c k  a c h e s ,  i t  
s h e  i s  p a l e  o r  th in*  d u ll-o y o c l a p d  
l a n g u i d .  D r .  W i l l i a m s ’ P  n lc  H U b 
w i l l  g iv o  h o r  n o w ,  r i c h  r e d  I » lQ ° d p n u  
t i d e  h c r l  o v e r  t h o  o f i s i s .  D r .  W i l -  
i la m s *  P ln lc  P i l l s  w j l l  a n a k o  h e r  ;d q -  
v e l o p m o r i t  p e r f e c t  asud r o g u l a i  t h e y  
w i l l  m a k e  h e r  a  s t r o n g ,  h a p p y ,  g r a c e ­
f u l  w o m a n .  M is s  E n e r i n e  V i l a n d i e -  
S t .  G e r u i a i n ,  Q u o .,  G a y s :  W h i l e »„ax-
t e n d i n g  ; s c h o o l  m y  h o a l f l i  b e g a n  'J o  
g i v e  W ii^ . I  BuflGVcd f r o m  l io iu lu p l ip s  
a n d . d i z z i n e s s ,  m y  a p p e t i t e  l e f t  - jin o  
a n d  I  g r e w  p a l e  a s  a  c o r p s e .  A s T n e  
d o c t o r s  d id  n o t  h e l p  m o  a n y  ;?UY 
f a t h e r  g o t. m e  a  s u p p l y  o f  D r  yV11;  
l i a m s ’ P i n k  P i l l s .  B e f o r e  I  h a d  v is e d  
t w o  b o x e s  t h e r e  w a s  a n  i m p r o v e m e n t  
a n d  w h e n  I h a d  t a k e n  h a l f  a  d o z e n  
I; w a s  a g a i n  i n  p e r f e c t  h e a l t h .  I  b e ­
l i e v e  a l l  w e a k  g i r l s  w i l i  f il\ (|  a .  " °w ^  
h e a l t h  i f  t h e y  t a k e  D r .  W i l l i a m s
P i n k  P i l l s . ” . . . ■ , •
T h o u s a n d s  o f  g r o w i n g  >. g i r l s ,  v a n d
, IKMATKS OB’ MOSCOW ROOKKK1KS. 
m e t h o d s ,  f o r  o p p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g
r e e l m o ' a r e ’s o  n u m e r o u s  t h a t  t h 6  P < r ^  ~  -- . .
l i c e  d e s p a i r  o f  tl* e  t a ,s k  6 f  . t h o u s a n d s 1 o f  • W o m e n  o w e  h e a l t h  a n d
t n t  p u n f f h h i g  t h e m .  T h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  h a p p i n e s s  t o  D r  W  I l i a d s  ;■ f  I j J  
a n a r c h y  e x i s t i n g  h a v e  g i v e n  r i s e . t o I  P l l l ,s . T h e y  k e e p  t h e  b l o o d  r i c k  a n d  
n evv  o r d e r  o f  m a l c o n t e n t s  a n d  v io la -  p u r e  , a n d  . r e g u l a r .  T h e y . ’- b a n i s h  
t o r s ' o f  l a w  k n o w n  a s  : t h e ,  : U l i g a n i ;  h e a d a c h e s  > n n d  s i - Qiaclie,s  ^ a n t i  
T h e s e  t h e  p e o p l e  i n ; g e n e r a l  f e a r  l a c h e s , :  h n d ,  t h e y  b H n g  t h ^
t h a n  t h e y  d o  t h e  p o l i c e  o r  t h e  C o s -  o f  p<5yfect_ h e a l t h  t o  s  - cW
s a c k s  o r  o t h e r  a g e n t s  .o f  t h e  . a u t o c r a c y .  
T h e  U l i g a n i  a r e  a  c o n s t a n t  m e n a c e  
t o  t h e  s e c u r i t y  o f  l i f e  a n d  o f  p r o p e r t y .
S e e  h im
e j e c t e d  h e tv ^ U  t h e ^ t ^  i ^ n ^ ^  ^ ^ r
a n d  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  r e c e l v e r .  T h e  a e  , w e r l e s s  t o  s u p p r e s s  t h e m .
vice; g r e a t l y  i m p r o v e s  t h e  ® j P  j t  l3  s a i d  t h a t  E m p e r o r  N i c h o l a s
m e s s a g e s  i n  l o n g  o r t ^  m o t e  t h a n  e v e r  i n
t i n c t  b u z z e s ,  A c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  l e n g t h  “ * “X j e c T  t o  f l u e n t  f i tb  o f  d e p r e s -  
o f  t i m e  t h e  s e n d i n g  h o ^ i i  r h s i d e n c e m t  ^
A n y  c o d e  m a y  b e  h o f ,  w h e re *  m a n t r a p s  h a v e  b e e n  l a i d
s e ld o m  g e t s  o u t  o f  o r d e r ,  a n d  w i i p o p .  a b o U t t h e  p ^ u n d 3 ,  w h i l e  t h e  p a l a c e  
era te 'r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t e m p e r a t u r e  _ a n d  «- e  b r i s t l  j w i t h  b u r g l a r  a l a r m s
a e t h e r  o n  o n e  . s id e  o f  t h e  h o u s e  w h i s -  
1 •• ;• ' V . ^ :  i.- A lrvna n m nn iT  'th e iB
A t  t h a t  t i m e  I  w a s  u p  a t  t h e ,  w i n d o w  
m y s e l f  a n d  c o u ld  p l a i n l y  s e e  t h e  d a r k  
f i g u r e  Of a  m a n  s t a n d i n g  u n d e r  t h e  l i t ­
t l e  p in e  b e lo w  u s .  , . ■ i
“ T h e  n i g h t  m a n ,  .1 ■ g u e s s , ’* s a Id  
E b .  “ B u £  h e  w o n ’t  d o  n o  h a r m .  L e t  
h im  a lo n e :  H e ’s  g o i n ’ a w a y  n o w .”. _
W e  s a w  h i m  d i s a p p e a r  b e h i n d  . t h e  
t r e e s ,  a n d  t h e n  w e  g o t  b a c k  i n t o  o u r  
b e d s ' a g a i n .  I  c o v e r e d  m y  h e a d  w i t h  
t h e  b e d c l o t h e s  a n d  sa id i a  s m a l l  p r a y e r  
f o r  t h e  p o o r  n i g h t ;  m a n .  >.*
A n d  in  t h i s  a t m o s p h e r e ,  o f  m y s t e r y  
a n d  a d v e n t u r e  a m o n g  t h e  p l a i n  f o l k  o f  
F a r a w a y ,  W lm s e  c a r e  o f  m e  w h e n  I  
w a s  i n  g r e a t  n e e d  a n d  w h o s e  l o v e  o f  
m e  a l w a y s  I  c o u n t  a m o n g  t h e  p r i c e l e s s  
" t r e a s u r e s  o f  G o d ’s  p r o v id e n c e ,  m y  
c h i ld h o o d  p a s s e d .  A n d  t h e  d a y  c a m e  
n e a r  w h e n  I  w a s  t o  b e g i n  t o  p l a y  m y  
p o o r  p a r t  i n  t h e  v v o r ld . , ,
I t  w a s  a  t i m e  o f  n e w  t h i n g s ,  t h a t  
w i n t e r  w h e n  I  s a w  t h e  e n d  o f  m y  fif*. 
t e e n t h  y e a r .  T h e n  I  b e g a n  t o  e n j o y  t h e  
f i n e r  h u m o r s  o f  l i f e  i n  F a r a w a y ,  t o  s e e  
w i t h  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  b y  G o d ’s  .g r a c e
t o  f e e l .  •
T h e  l a n d  o f  p l a y  a n d  f e a r  a n d , f a b l e  
w a s  n o w  f a r  b e h i n d  m e . a n d  I  h a d  b e ­
g u n  to  f e e l  t h e  i n f i n i t e  in  t h e  a n c i e n t  
f o r e s t ,  i n  t h e  e v e r l a s t i n g  h i l l s ,  i n  t h e
pering'a n d  g ig g l in g .  lo n e  a o n  
w a s  t h e  b i g  a n d  e c c e n t r i c  g r a n d d a u g h ­
t e r  o f  M r s ;  B i s n e t t e ,  w h o  w a s  > a lw a y s  
s l a p p i n g  s o m e  y o u n g s t e r  - f o r  i m p e r t i ­
n e n c e .  J e d  F e a r y ‘a n d  S q u i r e  T o w n  s a t  
t o g e t h e r  b e h i n d  a  p i l e  o f  b o o k s ,  b o t h  
l o o k in g  v e r y  s e r io u s .  T h e  lo n g ,  h a i r  
a n d  b e a r d  o f  t h e  o ld  p o e t  > y ere  n o w  
w h i t e  a n d  h i s ,  f o r m  b e n t  w i t h  a g e .  H e  
c a n ie  o v e r  and*  s p o k e  t o  u s  a n d  to o k  a  
c u r l  o f ;  H o p e ’s  h a i r  i n  h i s  s t i f f e n e d  f in ­
g e r s  a n d  h e ld  i t  t o  t h e  l a m p l i g h t .
“ W h a t  s i l k y  g o l d ! ”  h e  w h is p e i- e d .  
“  »S a  s k e i n  o ’ f a t e ,  m y  d e a r  g i r l ! ”
S u d d e n l y  t h e  s c h o o l t e a c h e r ;  r a p p e d -  
o n  t h o  d e s k  a n d  b a d e  u s  c o m e  t o  orclex-, 
a n d  R a n s o m  W a l k e r  w a s ' c a l l e d  t o  t h e
c h a i r .  ■'•■•' ’ ; ■'
' “ T h e t  t h e r e  • i s  ; t a l e n t  i n  F a r a w a y  
t o w n s h i p ,”  h e  s a i d ,  h a v i n g  r e l u c t a n t l y  
c o m e  t o  t l i e  p l a t f o r m ,  “ a n d  t a l e n t  o f  
h i g h e s t  o r d e r ,  n o  o n e  c a n .
c h e e k s .  B u t  y o u  m u s t  g e t  t h e  g e n ­
u i n e  w i t h  t h e  f u l l  n a m e ,  D j .  ;;W i l ;  
l i a m s ’ P i n k  P i l l s  f o r  P a l e  P e o p l e ,  
o n  t h e  w r a p p e d  a r q u n d  e a c h  b o x . 
S o ld  b y  a l l  m e d i c i n e  d e a l e r s  O r s e n t  
b y  m a i l  a t  BO c e n ts !  a  b o x  , p r .  s i x  
b o x e s  . f o r  $ 2 .5 0  b y  w r i t i n g ^  T h e -  D r .  
’tN i l l i a r i i s ’’ M e d i c i n e j  C o . ,  B r o c k \ i l i e ,  
O u t . S r  • ■ .■ v '  . .
H Scotch Collie Story-
m t
q u i r e
a n d  o t h e r  e x p e n s i v e  
p r o v e m e n t s ,  a s  t h e y  s u g g e s t
d e v l f ^ v  S :  ; t i e  d u t y  o f  the l a s t  b e i n g  t o  r e p o r t  
s e s t  on the d o i n g s  o f  the others. • ^
v e s ,  m a y  r e a d i l y  b e  a p p l i e d  a t  T h e  c h a r a c t e r s  o f  the 'Underworld
c o s t .
b a b y  r a m b l e r  r o s e .
Q
D r a w in g
t h e  v e r y
d e n y  w h o  h a s  e v e r  a t t e n d e d  a  ly c e u m  
a t  t h e  H o w a r d  s c h o o lh o u s e ,  I  s e e  e v i ­
d e n c e s  o f  t a l e n t  i n  e v e r y  f a c e  b e f o r e  
m e  A n d  I  w i s h  t o  a s lc  w h a t  a r e  t h e  
t w o  g r e a t - t a l e n t s  o f  t h e  Y a n k e e — t a l ­
e n t s  t h a t  m a d e  o u r  f o r e f a t h e r s  f a m o u s  
t h e : w o r l d  o v e r ?  I  p a u s e  f o r  .a n  a n
d e e p  o f  h e a v e n ,  i n  a l l  t h e  w a y s  o f  m e n .  
A — ___  — ~ n o ,in  w o m a nH o p e  B r o w e r  w a s  n o w  n e a r
l  c r o w n .  S h e  h a d  a  b e a u t y  o f  f a c e  a n d  
f o r m  t h a t  w a s  t h e  t a l k  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y -  
I  h a v e  t r a v e l e d  f a r  a n d  s e e n  
a  f a i r  f a c e ,  b u t  n e v e r  o n e  m o r e  
I  h a v e  h e a r d  m e n  s a y  s h e  
g i r l  o u t  o f  a s t o r y  b o o k
s w e r .  • ,
. H e  h a d  o tn ce ; b e e n  a
a c c o u n t e d  f o r  h i s  d i d a c t i c
s c h o o l m a s t e r .
h i s  h a n d s
F r o m  P h o t o g r a p h  S h o w in g
E x a c t  S iz e  In  L i f e .
T h i s  i s  an exact l i f e  s i z e  c u t  o f  the 
sm allest rose whicli has beep achieved  
b y  the florist’s art. Its appropnat 
n a m e  i s  “B a b y  Rambler,’, and in e v e r y
B ide , 
m a n y  
t o  m y  e y e .  
w a s ?  l i k e  a
t h o s e  d a y s .  ' t
L a t e  y e a r s  s o m e t h i n g  h a d  c o m e  b e ­
t w e e n  u s .  L o n g  a g o  w e  h a d  f a l l e n  o u t  
o f  e a c h  o t h e r ’s  c o n f id e n c e ,  a n d  e v e r  
B in c e  s h e  h a d  s e e m e d  t o  s l i u n  m e .  l  
b e g a n  t o  p l a y  w i t h  b o y s  a n d  s h e  w i t h  
c l r l s  A n d  i t  m a d e  m e  m i s e r a b l e  t o  
h e a r ' t h e  b o y s  a  b i t  o l d e r  t h a n  I  g o s s i p  
o f  h e r  b e a u t y  a n d  a c c u s e  e a c h  o t h e r  o f  
t h e  s w e e t  d i s g r a c e  o f  lo v e .
B u t  I  m u s t  h a s t e n  t o  t h o s e  e v e n t s  I 
F a r a w a y  t h a t '  s h a p e d  o u r  d e s t i n i e s .  
lA n d  first c o m e s  t h a t  m e m o r a b l e  n ig h *
•w h en  1 h a d  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  e s c o r t i n g  
H o p e  t o  t h e  ’s c h o o l  ly c e u m ,  w h e r e  t h e  
a r g u m e n t  ' o f  J e d  F e a r y ,  p o e t  o f  t h e  
h i l l s , - f i r e d  t o y  s o u l  w i t h  a n  a m b i t i o n  
t h a t  h a s  r e m a i n e d  w i t h  m e  a l w a y s ,  r
U i ic le  E b  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  I  a s k  H o p e  
t q  g o  w i t h  m e .
4* P ru n c o  r i g h t s  u p  t o  * h o r f -; h® su lc i, 
- “ a n ’ s a y  y o u ’d sl ) e  g l a d  o f - t h e  p l e a s u r e  
o f  l i e r  c o m p a n y .”
I t  s e e m e d  t o  m e  a  very d u b i o u s  t h i n g  
t o  d 6 .  I  lo o k e d  t h o u g h t f u l  a n d  t u r n e d
a n d  t h a t
s t y l e .  , , ■ ,
“ Y V lint a r e  t h e  t w o  g r e a t  t a l e n t s  o r
t h e  Y a n k e e ? ”  b e  r e p e a t e d  
c l a s p e d  b e f o r e  h im .
“ D o u g h n u t s  a n ’ p i e ,”  s a i d  U n c le  E b , 
w h o  s a t  i n  a  f a r  c o r n e r .
“ N o . s i r , ”  ; M r .  W a l k e r , a n s w e r e d  
“ T h e r e ’s  s o m e  h e v  a  t a l e n t  f e r  s a v v in  
w o o d , b u t  w e  d o n ’t  c o u n t  t h a t .  I t s  
w a r  a n ’ s p e a k i n ’- t h e y  a r e  t h e  t w o  
g r e a t  t a l e n t s  o f  t h e  Y a n k e e .  B u f  h i s  
g r e a t e s t  t a l e n t ,  i s  t h e  g i f t  o ’ g a b  G  ^ e  
h im  a  c h a n c e  t ’ t a l k  i t  o v e r  w i t h  h i s  
e n e m y ,  a n ’ h e ' l l ' l i c k  ’im  w i t h o u t  n  f i g h t  
A n ’ w h e n  h i s  e n e m y  i s  a n o t h e r  Y a n k e e  
—w h y ,  t h e y  b o t l i  g i t '  l i c k e d ,  j e s t  a s  i t  
w a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  m a n  t h e t 1 s o ld  
m e : l i g h t n i n ’ r o d s .  H e  w a s  so rx y ' h e  
d o n e  i t  b e f o r e  ,1  g o t  t h r o u g h  w i t h  h im .  
I f  w e  d i d  n o F  e n c o u r a g e  t lx is  t a l e n t  i n  
o u r  s o n s  t h e y  w o u l d  b e  t a l k e d  t o  d e a t h  
b y  o u r  d a u g h t e r s .  L a d i e s  a n d  g e n t l e -
SiH
m i
k n o w n  a s  t h e  U l i g a n i  a r e  t h e  w o r k -  
e s s  a n d  h o m e l e s s ,  t h e  t r a m p s  a n d  
o u t c a s t s ,  w h o  h a v e  n o w  b e c o m e  a  
t h r e a t  t o  p u b l i c  o r d e r  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  
n u m b e r  * and ! . t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  , fem  
c r i m i n a l  p u r p o s e s  w h i c h  t h e y  h a v e  e f ­
f e c t e d .  T h e y ;  l i v e  i n  t h e  r o o k e r i e s  o f  
t h e  l a r g e  c i t i e s  a n d  a l s o ,  c o n g r e g a t e ,  
s t r a n g e  t o  s a y ,  i n  th e ;  c e m e t e r i e s .
A  n a t i v e  6 f  ■ R u s s i a ^ . w h o ; J s - - n o w ^ a . . 
c i t i z e n  o f  a n o t h e r  c o u n t r y  n o t  l o n g  
B g o  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f  h i s  
b i r t h .  T h e  f i r s t  t h i n g  h e  d i d  w a s  t o  
V is i t  h i s  a g e d  m o t h e r ,  t h e  n e x t  t o .  
s e a r c h  f o r  t h e  g r a v e  ojf h i s  f a t h e r .  O n  
e n t e r i n g  t h e  . q e m e t e r y  h e  s a w  m e n ,  
m o v i n g  a b o u t  a s  i f  t h e y  w e r e  a t  h o m e .  
H e  a s k e d  a n  o ld  g r a v e d i g g e r  w h o  t h e y  
w e r e  a n d  w a s  g o i n g  t o  s p e a k  t o  t h e m .  
“ F o r  t h e  L o r d ’s  s a k e ,  a r e  y o u  . t i r e d  
o f  y o u r  l i f e ? ” e x c l a i m e d  t h e  o l d  m a n .
“ T h o s e  a r e .  t h e  U l i g a n i .  T h e y  l iv e , 
h e r e ,  t h e  p l a c e  i s  t h e i r s ,  a n d  t h e y  w i l l ,  
k i l l  y o u  i f  y o u  s h o w  a n y  c u r i o s i t y .
I t  i s  a t  t h e  c e m e t e r i e s  t h e  U l i g a n i  
t n e e t  t o  p l a n  t h e i r  r o b b e r i e s  a n d '  m u r ­
d e r s ,  a n d  f r o m  t h e s e  p l a c e s  t h e y  - g o  
f o r t h  i n  g r o u p s  t o  f u l f i l l  t h e  e v il-  p u r -  < 
p o s e s  u p o n  w h i c h  t h e y  d e t e r m i n e  i n  
c o u n c i l .  T h e  R u s s i a n - a l i e n  m e n tio n * , 
e d  h a d  a  f r i e n d  w h o  w a s  t h e  p r o ­
p r i e t o r  o f  a  c l o t h  f a c t o r y  i n  w h i c h  h e  
e m p l o y e d  o v e r  5 0 0  m e n .  H e  h a d  n e v e r  
h a d  a  q u a r r e l  w i t h  h i s  e m p l o y e s ,  b u t  
o n e  d a y  l i e  r e c e i v e d  a  v i s i t  f r o m  t h r e e  
d i r t y ,  u n k e m p t ,  i n s o l e n t  .m e n  d r e s s e d  
I n  b l u e  b l o u s e s  a n d  c a r r y i n g  s h ? r t  
s t i c k s ,  w h o  m a d e  a  d e m a n d  o n  h im
A  s t o r y  o f  a  S c o tc h  c o l l i e  i s  c u . - a i  
o n  t h e  D e r b y s h i r e  b o r d e r , ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
t h e  D u n d e e  A d v e r t i s e r .  A  f a r m e r  m  
t h e  P e a k  d i s t r i c t ,  h a y i n g  p u .  c h a s e d  a  
s m a l l  f lo c k  o f  s h e e p , i n  t h e  l o w l a n d s ,  
d r o v e  t h e  f lo c k  t h e  w h o l e  w a y  f r o m  
S c o t l a n d  t o  h i s  f a r m  i n  D e r b y s h i r e  
w i t h  t h *  a i d  o f  a  c o l f ie  d o g  w h ic h  .w a s  
l e n t  t o  h i m  b y j t h e  S c o tc h  f B r m e r  f r o m  
w h o m  l i e  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  s h e e p .  
y o u  g e t  t o  y o u r  h o m e  w i t h  t h e  s h e e p ,  
s a i d ,  t h e  S c o tc h m a n , ;  “ l e t  t h e  d o g  f i l l  
,h is  b e l l y  *„ * h e n  t e l l  h i m  t o  h o m e .  
T h e  D e r b y s h i r e  m a n  d u l y  a r r i v e d  a t  
h i s -  f a r m  w i t h  t h e  sh e ’e p  a n d  w a s  s o  
p l e a s e d  w i t h  t h e  c o l l ie  d o g  a n d  its*  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e  t h a t  h e  d e c i d e d  t o  k e e p  i t  a  
f e w  d a y s  b e f o r e  s e n d i n g  i t  b a c k .  ; .O n a  
d a y  'h e  w a s  a w a y  f r o m  h o m e  d u r i n g  
t h e  w h o l e  o f  t h e  d a y ;  a n d  o n  r e t u r n i n g  
in . t h e  e v e n i n g  b e  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  S c o t c h  
c o l l ie  w a s  m i s s i n g  a n d  a l s o  t h e  f lo c k  o f  
s h e e p -  I n  a  f e w  d a y s  t i d i n g s  c a m e  
t h a t  t h e  d o g  h a d  a r r i v e d  a t  h i s  S c o tc h  
h o m e  a n d  h a d  b r o u g h t  t h e  s u e e p  b a c k  
w i t h  h i m .  ;
Carrier Pigeons In nn Eclipse.
^ ^ s l r r i e r  p i g e o n s  r e le a s e d ,  d u r i n g  t h e  
r e c e n t ,  e c l i p s e  o f  t l i e  s u n  i n  E u r o p e ,  
! s e e m e d  t o u c h  p u z z l e d  b y  t h e  d a r k l e s s .  
S o m e  o f  t h e m  s t a r t e d  o ff  i n  a  d i r e c t i o n  
d i r e c t l y  o p p o s i t e  t o  t h a t  in  w h i c h  
t h e i r  c o t  l a y .  W h e n ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  
e c l i p s e  h a d  n e a r l y  ; c e a s e d ,  o t h e r  p i ­
g e o n s  t o o k  t h e  r i g h t ;  d i r e c t i o n ;  a t  o n c e .  
T h e  f l i g h t  o f  s e v e r a l . o f  t h e  b i r d s ,  w a s  
T h e y  f i r s t  a s c e n d e d  t o
w a y  i t  t a k e s  f i r s t  p l a c e  a m o n g  t h e  d i ­
m i n u t i v e  s p e c i m e n s  o f  ^ f lo r i c u l tu r e .  I t  
s e ld o m  g r o w s  to  a  h e i g h t  g r e a t e r  t h a n  
t h r e e  i n c h e s ,  q n d  t h e  b lo s s o m  m e a s u r e s  
b u t  h a l f  a n : I n c h  in  d ia m .e te r .-  , J .  L . 
V a u g h a n ,  o f  C h ic a g o  i s  t h e  p o s s e s s o r  o f  
t h i s  n e w  s p e c i e s  o f  ro s e .- ;
m o s t  e c c e n t r i c .  _ 
a  g r e a t  h e i g h t  a n d  t h e n  d e s c e n d e d  o n
_________ __________  , t h e  r o o f s ,  t o  m o u n t  a g a i n  s o o n  a f t e r -
f o r  5 0 0  r u b l e s , - t o  : b e  p a i d  b e f o r e  1 0  I w a f d ^ d e s c r i b i n g  h u g e  c u r y e s  i n  s p a c e ,  
o’clock t h e  n e x t  m o r n i n g .  “Who a r e  a l t e r n a t i n g  w i t h  e x t r a o r d i p a r y  z i g z a g s  
y o u ? ”  a s k e d  t h e .  m a n u f a c t u r e r .  I
k n o w  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  S o c ia l  
D e m o c r a t i c  p a r t y  a n d  t h e  . C i t i z e n  s 
P r o t e c t i v e  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  b u t , y o u  r e p r e -
a n d  d i z z y  p l u n g e s .
m e n ,  i t  g iv e s  m e  j p l e a s u r e  t* ^
t h e  b e s t  s p e a k e r s  i p  F a r a  w a y  T o w n s h i p  
h a v e  c b m e  h e r e  t ’ d i s c u s s  t h e  i m p o H a n t
q u e s t i o n :
...» ‘R e s o lv e d .  T hat . i n t e m p e r a n c e  h a s  
c a u s e d  m o r e  m i s e r y  t h a n  w a r . ’ _  ■
’ “ I  c a l l  u p o n  M o s e s  T n p p e r  t o  o p e n  
f o r  the  a f f i r m a t i v e .”  . J : . .
M o s e s ,  w h o  r o s e  t o  r e s p o n d ,  h a d  a  
m o s t  u n l o v e l y  f a c e ,  w ith ., a  t h a t  a n d  
b r i s t l i n g  g r o w t h  o f  w h i s k e r s .  I n  g»v- 
t o g  h i m  f e a t u r e s  n a t u r e  h a d  b e e n ,  g e n ­
e r o u s  t o  a  f a u l t .  H e  n a d  a . l a r g e  r e d  
p o s e  a n d  a  m o u t h  v a s t l y  ^
a n y  p r o p e r  f is e . I t  w a s  a  m o i i t h  f a s h ­
io n e d  f o r  o d d  s a y i n g s
T r e e s  F o r  the F a r m  
The linden or basswood is a noble 
tree and easily grown; The American, 
Tilia americana, is better than the Eu- 
; ropean species. It has abundant flaw- 
ers in July which are full of honey. 
Both American and European beeches 
! are desirable for rural homes. r^ -iey  
; are of spreading habit and excellent 
foliage, but, - unfortunately, they are 
; som ewhat difficulty to establish. The 
horse chestnut is a_ shapely tree and 
' casts a  dense shade. . I t  is not advis­
able to plant too near buildings, as the
■thick foliage may interfere w ith pro-
‘ per sanitation. The tulip tree and^he  
! cucumber tree a r e  highly interesting. 
The foliage of both is good, and the 
■flowers of the former are abundant 
and showy. Plant rather late  m the 
: spring, stock from four to six feet high  
being selected.
H e  w a s  w e l l  t o
r '* V o u n i ° m a n ! ”  h e  c o n t i n u e d ,  “ t h o  b o y  dQ  a n d  b o a s t e d  ®f t e “  S ^ u ^ e d  l o l a v  
t h e t ’s  f r a i d  o ’ w o m e n  ’l l  n e y «  B e l t  m a d e  m a p *  U n c l e  E b  u s e d  t o
t h e  g r o u n d  
s o m e t im e s  
m u s t  b e  thlJJ 
h a s t e n  t h e
If. t h e  w o o d  d i e s  to  
s t  v v in te r ,  w h i c h  
t h e  y o u n g  s h p o t s  
t h e y  a p p e a r ,  to  
p r o p e r  s t e m
T h u n d e r s t o r m s *  a r e  n o t  p o p u l a r l y  
s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  g o o d  f o r  t h e  w i l d  f lo w ­
e r s  o n  a  s p r i n g  b o n n e t .
HOW T n E  ULI6A X I SLEEP.
s e n t  n e i t h e r ,  a n d  I ’ll  n o t  g iv e  u p  
m o n e y  to  a n y  o n e  W a lk in g  i n  f r o m  t h e  
s t r e e t . ”  T h a t  a f t e r n o o n  h e  c a l l e d  h i s  
e m p l o y e s  t o g e t h e r  a n d  ; i n q u i r e d  i f  
t h e  d e m a n d s  c a m o  f r o n T t h e m .
“ N o ,  l i t t l e  f a t h e r , ”  s a i d  t h e  w o r k ­
m e n ;  “ w e  have n o  q u a r r e l  w i t h  t h e e .  
T h o s e  m e n  w e r e  U l i g a n i .  D o n ’t  p a f - ”  
T h e  n e x t  d a y  h e  r e f u s e d  t o  p a y  t h e  
m o n e y ,  a n d  t h a t  n i g h t  h e  w a s  m u r ­
d e r e d  i n  h i s . b e d  H i s  f r i e n d  w h o  t e l l s  
t h e  s t o r y  c a l l e d  o n  t h e  c h i e f  o f  p o l i c e  
to  s e e  i f  s o m e t h i n g  c o u l d  n o t  b e  d o n e
C o w s l i p s  m a k e -  a  h a n d s o m e  t a b l e  
d e c o r a t i o n  w b e n  b o i le d  w i t h  s a l t  piorlc 
a n d  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  h o r s e r a d i s h .
W h e n  i n  d o u b t  &S- 'to  w h e t h e r  t h e y  
o r  m u s h r o o m s  s e n ua r e  t o a d s t o o l s  
t h e m  t o  y o u r  c r e d i to r ,
F o r  s o m e  m e n  h o m e  Is  a . p l a c e  w h e r e  
f o l k s  t h i n k  t h e y  h a v e  a  r i g h t  t o  m a k e
h im  u n c o m f o r t a b l e .
Dirty ;Wa«luns,
N a t i v e s  o f ' M o r o c c o  t h i n k ' t h a t  E p ro *  
p e a n s  a n d  'A m e r i c a n s  a r c  d i r t y .  A lio  
h a b i t  t o  w h i c h  t h e y  o b j e c t  i s  t h a t  o l  
w a s h i n g  t h e  h a n d s  o r  f a c e  in  a  b a s i n  
a n d ,  s t i l l  m o r e ,  t a k i n g  a  b a t h  w h e r e  t h e  
w a t e r  i s  n o t  r u n n i n g .  ; T h e  c l e a n e r ;  t h e  
b a t h e r  b e c o m e s ,  t h e y  S a y , t h e  d i r t i e r  
t h e  w a t e r  h e  i s  / w a s h i n g  w i t h  m u s t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  b e c o m e .  'A n d  e v e n t u a l l y  
t h e  b a t h e r  s t e p s  f o r t h  as c l e a n s e d
















THE CLARION Cash, or Cure
KELOWNA, B. C.
WESTERN CANADIAN EDITORS ’
A Oorloa of Articles Describ­





* A Government‘rescript has boon !b* 
auod permitting those teachers In the 
gram m ar schools > of MocUlonburg- 
Schwerin who rank as professors to 
woar on state occasions a brilliant uni­
form This consists of a  bright blue 
coat with crimson collar and cuffs, em­
broidered with gold. Th« trousers aro 
whlto, with a broad gold strlpo down 
tho eldest On his bond the Mecklen­
burg schoolmaster will wear a cocked 
hat, with tho cockade In tho colors of 
the  grand duchy, from which a gold 
taHflel will dopondi Finally, us a finish- 
lng touch, ho will curry a rapier with 
a gold hilt. Should tho professor ho 
of noble birth or extraction ho may 
i M "-I w ear In addition a pair of heavy gold
= ----- - r ............ ..  - 7  **. epaulets Tho Mecklenburg teachers
loss advocato of the cause of the ftro 0ald to bo the worst fraid in-Qei> 
people of the w e s t,'a  sturdy chump- toianv. 
ion of the constitutional rights, a  bo-i 
I llever In the  present opportunities 
and the great future of th is country, 
and one who would not porm lt party 
adulations a t any time to lntol'f°™ 
with wlmt ho conscientiously believed 
was just and ’ to the advantage of 
westorn Canada. His enemies, and
II Shiloh*# Consumption Curo faJl* to euro 
your Cold or Cough, you get back all you 
paid lor it. You aro auro of a Cure «r 
tho CaiH. ,
H it wasn't a »uro cure, thia offer would 
not be made.
Can anything be fairer ?
If you have a Cold, Cough, or any diseaao 
of tho Throat, Lunga or Air Paaaagci. try
vSHILOH
25c. per bottle. All denlcra guarantee jt.
T T i e  A b s o l u t e
..............—«*>»* ...—
THE CAUSE OF 
WOMAN’S TROUBLE
u u i • _
they are not f e w .  dispute those high - s  D iseased  K id n e y s  a n d  th e  C u re  
claims of Mr. Rlchardsoi^s frloixds. | is  D odd’s  K id n e y  P ills ,
Wonderful Curo of Mro. ,Jamoa Kln- 
oella, Who Slept In a Chair for Two
Summers—W hat 8ho Saye of It.
St. Malachle, Quo., Feb. 5. (Spec
C n v l o n  N a t u r a l  Q R E ^ N  T e a  I s  d a l l y  o o n v e r t l n g t h o u s -  
S S S s  o f  n n k o e ”  O f  t h o  a r t i f i c i a l l y  c o l o r e d  t e a s  o f
L o a d P a c k o t .  O n ly . 4 0 c ,  BOo. a n d  COo p o r  lb . A t a l l  
p r o c e s s .  H lnh f l r t  A w a r d  S t .  1-oulo, ^ 0 ^ ,
_ I ‘   —— .I- m I 1 1 ■' 111""
S e e d s;:  Great W est
Howholt, there is no difference of 
opinion as to his abilities its aj j ° ur*h 
allot, his thorough understanding m 
public questions and his strength  as 
a publicist, largely through his strong 
personality, unquestioned ability and
strength of purpose, he lias matie i heI  {** ^  o f: g re a t ' In terest to
Tribune newspaper since ^ e  flrst ial), ^  attracted  the attention
number a factor In W estern C a n e d - j ■ in medical mat-
lan life. ■ ■ . „ . I in th is  neighborhood. Mrs.
. In the full vigor 'of virile manh<ood Kins^lla, wife of a well-known
Robert Lome Richardson is in I citizen had suffered from a compli- 
journalistic and political advocacy I t lo n ’ Df troubles for about two 
characteristically w estern In Ms e ra She had a  pain In the right 
forcefulness and energy. His s tr? H j ip the back and was obliged to 
uous manner, the outcome of his P. wat0r every fifteen m inutes in 
strength of purpose an£ untiring en- Pa^ rnlng itching so rt of way. 
ergy is evident in every phase of his I could hot sleep a t night and
business and political career and _ ^ d to  sit up in a chair for two sum-
Is not surprising in life’s battle  if he “ nu
---------- , gives as well as receives hard r " . Do^d,B Kidney Pills c u re d h e r .
W h i l e  publicity a n d  popularity are I knocks< , ' . _  . ,  I M r s .  K i n s e l l a  speaking of her cure
♦ho Btrone points of a  newspaper, Mr. R i c h a r d s o n  was horn a t Bald- l ayB; ,<After the first box of D odds
lfl OIle 0f the contradictions of I erson, a little  village Tn_--e county Kidney pills i t  is one of tne cou of Lanark in Ontario of English and -
journalism  th a t the men direct g i gcottlsh descent, in the year I860, the 
and controlling a power of Bucn son of Joseph Richardson and Har- 
world-wide influence a re  som etim esl rie t Thompson, his wife. H is pater- 
m en of whom the public knows ,n o t | nal grandfather, Thomas Richardson, 
avAD the names. W ho knows any-1 waa one of the early pioneers of the
S H » s J =  S ^ s S L r  L
™E ™ J ! R,OOS S32J& L,m“ed
I m p e r i a l  IV isaip^o S y r u p
A l w a y s  S a t l s f d i o t o r y  
Ask your donlorfor Imperial Maple Syrup. Do hot ollow him to substitute 
an Inforlor artlolo booauso It lo bhoopor.
\
R. L. RICHARDSON-
Editor-In-Chief Winnipeg Dally 
Tribune.
m e n  OJl w u u iu  vuv  u t u  —— --
e ea s 0  
thing of the personality of , the editor l 0jd . Rathu rst district as that, p art of 
of the London Times or Telegraph, I Qa farIo was called. H is m aternal 
o r Daily News?. And of the great 1 grandfather fought under Nelson a t 
American papers, those in  ^ wniett I T rafa]ga r  which may account to 
- th e  editors-in-chief are  outstanding! some extent for the fighting blood 
are few indeed. ; In  Canada, as . ih l ve .^y evident in the make-up of the 
Britain and the  United States, I grandson descendent. Educated a t 
eonal journalism, w ith some consid-l tfie public school^of his native plape. 
erable exceptions, does not appear to  l ^  remained on his fa ther’s farm  un 
thrive. In  Austria, in  Germany, ,n | til 1876 when he joined the  staff of 
Spain and Mexico and particularly I tfie Montreal S tar w ith which he re­
in  France, the popularity of a ney B* ra in e d  until ,1879 when he became 
paper is dependent to a  much greater l one the  editorial staff of the  Tor- 
ex ten t than  in Anglo-Saxon countries | QJ1^ .0 rem aining w ith th a t pap-
on the w riter than  on the  m atter er untii 1882.
w ritten. In Paris, the first thing! Canadian west w ith its  mani-
looked a t by a  newspaper reader is opportunities to  the  young and
th e  signature a t the foot of the n rt- bitious wa3 beginning th a t  devel- 
icle. If i t  be th a t of a  man recognized l a^ ^ u 3which gag continued w ith 
as an authority  on th e  topic of which sucj1 magnitude to th e  present tim e 
th e  article trea ts th e  “ d S  RicSardsoa recognized Me
“Let us see what So-and-So has to  . He came to  W innipeg in
th e  “ f  “ S e  J  ^ . s , ^  — ly, ^  ofQ BraettoM ,
S553LS"«£S?V°>^ reH H : ?8^ y lfenlnJSnDipeil n
to  the  past decade strong personalia- he continued' to^J>»hljsh JB _ th e  _TH
e . .   : i   Ua a m  w /w lr — .q r oing forces have been a t work—are 
all tow ard the anonymity of journal- 
' Ism. I t  is an axiom in almost every 
office th a t th e  paper, and not the 
w riter, is to have all the credit of 
good work done on and for it. The 
. subordination of the individual to the 
paper is the fundamental principle 
In alm ost every newspaper on th is 
side of the Atlantic.
The exceptions — and, within the 
past few years, th e  exceptions a re  
notable-—have only made the rule 
the more marked. In  every gener­
ation there  have been one or two out­
standing men who a re  a  personal as 
well as a. ■ journalistic "power. Gree­
ley and Dana in th e  past generation 
of American newspaper men, and 
H earst and W atterson in this, .and, 
in Canadian journalism  George 
Brown, at. once rise to the mind as 
men of such personal force that their 
newsnapers are., not so much com­
mercial enterprises or even political 
influences. fas the outgrowth and ex­
pression of a  commanding .public 
personality.
In present Canadian journalism no 
new spaper man w est of Lake Super­
ior has been more in  the public eye 
either as a journalist or a  politician 
to  a  g reater extent than  R. L- Rich­
ardson of the  city of Winnipeg, editor- 
. in-chief and m anager of the Tribune 
newspaper. Mr. R ichardson occupies 
a  unique and original position in the 
Jorrnalistic and political life of W est­
ern  Canada. His W ends and sup­
porters, and they a re  many, vigorous­
ly contend th a t he. is  a  devoted, fear-
110  CUUUUUCU W  — -----
bune, an  independent new spaper o: 
influence and ability carried  on- along 
lines-prom pted politically by the  con­
victions of Mr. Richardson himself.
A powerful and convincing public 
speaker Mr. Richardson entered pub­
lic life in 1896 defeating Hon. Robert 
Rogers, now m inister of public works 
in the Manitoba governm ent in  ^  a  
contest for th e  representation of Lis- 
gar in the House of Commons and in 
the same general election stumpec
th e ’province effectually on behalf or 
the Liberal policy of the time. _
Differing with the leaders of the 
Liberal party  as to its policy he in 
1900 was opposed by a nominee ol 
tha t party  in . Lisgar but was victor­
ious by five tim es his previous m aj­
ority. ...
W hile Mr. Richardson has the gift 
of making sincere political friends,
_ . . i ■»_ _ ____lU I/sn  mfllTA
io e  r ...»  I fe lt “much better. 
Then I got more and they done me 
a  world of good. I bave never slept 
n  the chair since I  used Dodd s Kid-
n#Woman’8 health  depends on her 
kidneys. Nine-tenths of the  so-called 
fem ale complaints are  caused hy ur- 
lc  Aoid In the  blood. Cure your kid­
neys with Dodd’s Kidney / I l l s  and 
you can have no uric acid In tho
blood. ; .
Old Military ‘‘Justice.”
When Meaux was surrendered to 
Henry IV. clemency was promised to 
the popiiiation if six of the leading de­
fenders were “given up to justice/ 
These six were surrendered, and four 
of them were beheaded.
The Declaration of "War',
Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden was, 
it  is said, the first to dispense with the 
regular declaration of war. Frederick 
the Great made no declaration of war 
before his invasion of Silesia, the act of 
aggression which brought on the seven 
years’ war.
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
Heredity Mysteries.
“If  there is much virtue in the doc­
trine of inherited qualities, why is 
there such a vast difference, as we see 
in a multitude of instances, between 
brothers or between sisters?” said an 
observer of men and things. “Years 
ago I began to make a  study of this 
matter, and I have a. book a t home 
filled with cases bearing on fraternal 
disparities. I know of a learned jurist, 
and a most excellent man from every 
point of view, who has a  brother in the 
penitentiary. I  knew of a  family of si*
brothers, three of-whom were men of 
the highest social and business stand­
ing while the other three were knaves 
and vagabonds, outcasts fr.om society. 
They had the same father and mother, 
the same moral and intellectual train­
ing. Whence the difference? I  know of 
two sisters, one of whom is an ange 
and the other a  totally^depraved crea-
If it is a Question o f  Warmth use |
E .  B .  E D D Y ’S  | 
J I L
I t  Retains Heat and Keeps Out Cold.
FOR 1NDBCESTION
distress after eating, dizziness, that 
heavy feeling, wind and pains m 
the stomach and furred tongue, take
P i l l sbefore you retire^ to  rest. _ They 
start the gastric juices, assist the 
stomach to  dispose of the food, en­
courage good appetite, sound di­
gestion and make you feel life is 
worth* living. „
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
IS
f a i  si cere l i t ic a itr ie a  , _ Inherited qualities often exist
bftteiS°poHaticm een^mieA a n ^  1901! and 'are  influential in R e  formation of 
ie was the only m em ber against character, b p t t|ie  law of their t r  
whom the petition to  unseat was misSi0n is wholly uncertain.
nressed. Unseated, owing to the  j _________________ *___ = — :
united actions of both political Tar-1 ------------ “
ties as is  contended by Mr. Richard­
son’s friends, he was defeated in iyu- 
in the consequent bye-election by the 
presence of a th ird  candidate in the 
contest, placed there to  fu rther his 
possible defeat. Mr. Richardson, 
however, carried every English speak­
ing district in the  constituency.
During Mr. R ichardson’s term  as 
member of parliam ent he took a P1^ ; 
m inent position in the  debates and, 
was a  recognized authority  on W est-; 
ern  subjects tha.t came before the  
house. An ardent believer in Provin­
cial rights particularly as regards ed­
ucation he has taken strong ground 
and a prom inent position in the con­
troversies arid elections in whlcn 
th a t has been the issue and his paper,
The Tribune^ has been the  leading 
journalistic advocate of th a t course 
In the west. ■ . . _
Mr. Richardson takes much Inter­
est in  rifle shooting and has been a  
m em ber of the council of the  Dom­
inion Rifle Association. He is a  
Presbyterian in religion and m arried 
in  1885 Clara J., daughter of the late- 




The Pennsylvania railrdad will 
conduct further experim ents th is 
year- with steel ties to  determine 
their m erits as compared, with wbod- 
en ties. i
Feed your hair; nourish i t ; 
give it something to live. on. 
Thevn it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only 
hair-food you can b u y .s For 
60 years it has. been doing 
just what we claim It will do. 
It will not disappoint you.
to'prowjand Sow i2RSThl» seem# a splandld rer almost without any hair.
Colorado Spring*. Colo.
"jSdo'toyJ.O. Ay«r Oo..I.ow«U.jjio  mapufaoturere or •
9 SARSAPAKJLLA. 
P'LLS.
( ; /  O  CHERRY PECTORAL.
To His
P l e a s e d  C u s t o m e r s ^
T h e w ise grocer studies 
his customers—knows their 
likes and dislikes—knows 
that his best trade want
Mooney’s  Perfection 
Cream Sodas
H e lets them know that 
he has their favorite biscuits 
—and sees that they are not 
asked to buy something "just * 
as good," w hich is N O T  
as good.
Grocers who want to plea** Aek 
patrons always have Mooney's r*e» 
fection Cream Sodaa In their 
hygienic packages—air-tight 
and moisture-proof.
EV ERY BO D Y  LIK ES IT
The rich, freBh fragrauee
°f -': " ' -  
G o l d  S t a n d a r d  T e % i
together with its  popular 
price has made it. by far 
the  most desirable te a  III 
Canada to-day.
“Guaranteed the Best.” ^
35,40 and 60c. per pound.
IH’-VfjV
I f
W rerr drink of liquor taken, forces 
th e^ h ea rt beyond the  natural beat 
tt also causes kidney and liver 
troubles. Nerve exhaustion Is one 
of° the  ailm ents brought on by even 
moderate drinking. Stop a t once the n-° ‘.  Inconveniences
™  °to ‘K b  i t  is proof POBltlT. 
th a t You have the  disease of i^ h r i-  
S y  and Seed m edical help. Mjen
geek , for » »  S M  otrn ra  has restored half a  million
ueoDle back to health, prosperity 
a n d  happiness- W rite today ^j* evi­
dence and we will prove our, claims.
S t l T U T E
133 Osborno St., Winnipeg*
L i k e  T h i s
f
^  FOR e
THE TRADE OFTHE G R E A T  WEST
Chicago churches, civic bodies and 
clubs have joined in a  mass meeting 
to organize a . crushde against; crime 
in tha t city. -
Attaohed to an« Garment Is a  
' Guarantee of '
GOOD MATERIAL aMeUi_ GOOD w ®r k i?An SHIP 
an d  Pood W e a rin g Q ualities
W hen Buying e
PANTS, VESTS, SMOCKS? . 
o r  WORKINGMEN’S SHIRTS
See that each article bears a 
label llko above
‘ Insist pn Getting _  _
^King off the Road'’ Bpand
And Take no Other ,
EVERYGARMEWTGOARANTitiED




* A N G L I C A N .
at. Michael and All A ngels’ Church.
K ev, T ik>8. G hkjbnh, B. A ., R ector,
Comihiuiksit flrat S u n d ay  In th e  m onth  a t  
K B.^tn.5 third an ti fourth  Hun d a y , a lte r  m orning 
prayer.Morning' prayer a t  l l a .  «».} even ing  p ra y e r  a t  
7.30p. ni. . ..
Her rice  at. Stim m erland tm second H nnday In tlw  




Owned and Edited by 
CEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna. 
Morning oervlce at D a.m.;«vcnlng oervlce at 7.30 
Sunday School at 2«30 j>#m*
Weekly Pray** Meeting on Wednesdays at 8 p«m.
VBcnvoulln P resby terian  Church. 
Afternoon ocrvlco at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
2 p.m.
Kiev. A. W. K . Hekdman, P astor.
M ETHODIST.
Kelowna Methodist Church.
Habbath nervlcert at 11 a. m. and «}•lCnworth League at 8.30 p. m. All welcome, 
Beato Free.
R ev , A . H knhkkson, P astor.
BA PTIST
Kelowna B aptist Church, R aym er’s 
H all.
• Sabbath Services at 11 a.m. and Sabbath School at 12.15 p.m. All welcome,
Rev. H. P . T h orpe , Pastor.
l o d g e s .
$1.00 P e r Y ear In Advance.
S S f b y th c  writers name and 
which will not bo printed If no *le«lrc*l. No matter of a ncandah.uo, llbellouB or jwrmmal 
nature will be accepted, *
#Po „nn,,ro acceptance, all manuscript whoitld he 
leirlbly written on ono bUIo of tho papjji^ wnly* 
Typewritten copy la preferred. ,f 
Tho COURIER doea not nc^Barlly endorse tho 
oentlmenta of any contributed article.
Inch, 
in-
A d v ertjo ln tf J t n t e s
HertlonB, $1.00. j v  '■
Lodge Notice#, ProfeMlona Cords, and Similar Matter-
DJI .00 per in ch ^^ er m onth.
Land and Lcual N6tl£es-B. C. Ga/etto ratcH. • 
Reading Notices amongst Locals—Same rateaa Tran-
olen)l’\AdvortlBeinontB.
Contract Advertisements—R a t o /  a rra n g e d  accord- 







Regular meetings on Fri­
days, pn or before the full moon, at 8 p.m. In Rpy- w ^  mer’a Hall. Sojourning
brethren u^rdially invited.
B . F j^ b o y c e , F .  R .  E .  DeHart, 
W. M. Sec‘




KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
Charles H arvey, B. A. Sc., C. E..
D. L..S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
Fraser River district, while tli 
entire dry belt, comprising1 ail 
enormous area, and shipping 
large quantities. of fruit is re­
presented by a delegate from 
Kootenay, which is entitled to 
separate representation but, 
apart from small fruit, can scarce­
ly be regarded as yet as an im­
portant producing, district. We 
hold to our original contention 
that-Olmnagan or the dry belt, to 
ualT.a wider term, should have 
liad a delegate of its own to deal 
with matters peculiar to the dis­
trict. Mr. Brandrith’s argument 
would have a parallel in choosing 
all the forty-two members of the 
legislature from the city of Van­
couver, which, according to his 
idea, would ensure better repre­
sentation for the rest of the pro­
vince than electing a member 
from each constituency.
As to the charge of the B. C.
, Fruit Growers’ Society being
“<*»?**” the app°;rtioi,m?"t of
publication in tho the delegates alone is  sufficient to
sustain it, but there is another 
THURSDAY , MAR. 22, 1906. j matter which may b e  referred to
in connection with it. In 1896 
REPLY TO Mr. BRANDRITH I Mr. W. J. Harber, of Vernon, 
On our front page we publish was in communication^ with the 
a letter from Mr. Brandrith, writer Of this article in regard 
secretary of the B. C. Fruit to starting a local paper here. 
Growers’ Society, in reference to He had been corresponding with 
the article we published on Feb- the B. G  Fruit Growers’ Society 
ruary 22nd under the caption of with reference to a monthly 
“ Okanagan Ignored.” H is letter horticultural journal which they 
is extremely forcible in its tone, wished to establish. On invest- 
and we regret he should have to igation, it was found that the 
descend to personalities, the magazine could be. rUH profitably 
poorest form of argument, when in connection with a local paper, 
there was a distinct grievance to and it was proposed by Mr. 
deal with.' So far as the writer Harber to the Society that it be 
of the article being a “ Chechaco,” issued in Kelowna. T hey flat ) 
it does not reflect much credit on refused to support such a plan, 
Mr. Brandrith’s discernment to stating it must be published at 
Call by that name a man who has one of three points, Ladners, 
been fifteen years in the province Port Hammond or Duncans, on 
and for five years of that period Vancouver Island, where there 
was engaged in the fruit in- were openings at that time for 
dustry, /  V local papers. T h is revealed a
Mr. Carruthers’ statement re- Sectionalism that was not to be 
mains as correct as ever. He anticipated in a body supposedly 
was not present at the time of provincial, and, as Mr. Harber 
election of the delegates, but and the writer did not wish to 
arrived the same afternoon. Mr. gG to the Coast, the scheme fell 
Palmer urged the appointmeht-Uhrough. We are glad ^  to see, 
of a delegate from the dry belt, however, that the. Society is 
and because Mr. Fletcher could changing its attitude and is hold- 
not go, is  no reason why some ing meetings in the Okanagan, 
one else could not have been ap- i n time, it may advance so far as
Cmith Akananan ValleV j pointed in absence, as was subr to permit the district to be 
South Okanagan va ley P ntl done> when Mn  Martin represented at Ottawa.
$ S “ 2  4 -" a „ °S  ? o r teii!t0nof Burrell, of Grand Forks, was Mr. Brandrith brands as an!
Uelepted.^ A l t h o ^  h e . ^ s :
T-VR.J. w . n . s h e p h e r d
d e n t i s t .
Office in  t h e  K. S. U, Building . 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
I h . W . R a y m e r
Building Contractor and dealer in 
*’v  "Doors Sash, M ouldings, etc. 
dt" Plans* Speci fications and Estim ates 
prepared for a ll classes of work.
K e l o w n a . ,  B . C .
fW m . Sm ythe Parker
_____ at the meeting.
Brandrith states that the
Mr, I and scabby apples were exhibited 
siii. »■>'- - ——- I i   xn r lug dele- at New Westminster Fair last
ill R eal E sta te  Agent, who w ill e g .e l e c t e d  b y  the B. C. Fruit year, but he must have forgotten
wirnftoLll Tnqumerfromahi-1 Growers’ Society represent the | the s p e c im e n s jshown^f
tending investors. - . .
PE N T IC T O N , BrC.
gates eiectea Dy m e .; G .iu u iM Ve r, o t ue . •
 i     i  sh  rom the 
whole of the province^and are in Experimental Farm at Agassiz, 
a position to do better justice to which were a positive disgrace 
any section than any purely sec- to the province, nor w e^re they 
tional delegate could be. How, alone the fruit shown which was 
in the name of commonsense, spotted and lacking in the lustre 
can delegates from the Coast and cleanness of dry belt products, 
fo^thfroads.^Com^rctalrain accoin-1 wjth its radically different cli- q^his is no matter of hearsay, as
mate and conditions adequately the writer examined the frmt
r '  t> l 1 A /. J  Prr>rr represent the dry belt, where himself. So tong as th e^ r,u 
C . B l a c k w  o o d ,  -LI o p .  | of irrigation, water j growers of the Coast believe that
J a m e s  C ^ r k e  G o a n o - v  B a i r  I conservation and suitable var-1 they represent the whole of the
Mission Valley Livery
Fe ed, &  Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Riffs a lw ays ready 
f r t e r a s. Co mercial me acc m-
s ti  u — - — -
ieties of trees have to be faced, province, they may expect re- 
of which Coast people know taliation when they put a slight | 
nothing ? The matter is so, self- on their brethren of-the interior, 
evident as not to require further and we have no apology to make 
demonstration, and it is surpris- to them for “ Okanagan Ignored, 
ing that a gentleman of M r.' " —
Brandrith’s  acknowledged saga-. Summ6rland Pub|iC School, 
city would advance such an Honor Rollfor proficiency for 
argument. T he fact remains
that Okanagan was ignored, Steuart.
witness the followmg extract I G r a d e ; _ F i n i e y  McWil-
from the Vancouver Province of Clifford McWilliams ;
March 15th; . . [Archie Manuel, Amy Brown,
“ There w ill-b e  a Dom.n.on Gracy Logie.
Conference of Fruit Growers Intermediate Grade:- Kathleen 
meeting in Ottawa on :March 20, Robinsbn . T h os. Nelson, Clar- 
21, and 22, and the subject of _ _  Adam Roscoe McWiHiams,
Clarke and Bain
CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
jobbing promptly attended to. Con­
tracts taken for a ll kinds of work.
KELOW NA, - - -
J .  j .  S T U B B S ,
Sign and House Painter, and 
General Decorator.
Kelowna.
Residence in Parkdale,^ just 
south of Pendozi St. bridge.
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
22-.“nd the subject of I ‘ oscoe c illia s,
fngB. T ^ n ’ and Country Residences. | packages will come up for dis | Robinson, equal.
JOHN CURTS KELOW NA
GEO. £. R.ITCHIE,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e i 
KELOW NA,
Jobbing promptly attl
fi t ^a a- wiffie a
I cussion. The representatives Grade Minnie Gal
to this conference from British' -. ^  ff.°m d  u lahgher, Edw. Logie, Douglas |
Columbia are, Martin Burrell, steuartf wiUie G allau g h er, equal; 
Grand F o rk s; W. Brandrith, ■ ■ Adam& Eva Blomfield. .
Ladner; Jas. A. Grant, Victoria;
' - '  ^A. ’ ...» « 4 %[and J. C. Metcalf, Hammond.”
It will be observed that two 
I delegates were chosen from the
TO R E N T
F.nU.b,d t»u»e ,or 4
Money out of 
Chicks!
The Chatham Incubators and Brooders can 
be had on easy terms if desired. Pay for 
them November 1st next. Special discount
for Cash.
Ask for Booklet at
K elo w n a  H a r d w a r e  S to re
H. C. Stillingfleet
Real Estate Agent
K e lo w n a , B.C.
' ' r '
FO R . S A L E
Twelve acres of good bottom land, about 
three miles from' Kelowna on main road.
4 acres in Apples, Pears, Plums, 500bu. 
of small fruits. About 2 acres in hay, 
balance ploughed. All fenced and irri­
gated. A good chance for anyone want-
j ing a small place in working order.
Established 1817
C a p ita l , a ll  p a id  u p .  $14 .4oo ,ooo . R e s t .  $ l° ,o o o ,o o o , 
U n d iv id e d  P ro fits ,, $ 8 0 1 ,8 5 5 ,4 1  
H e a d  O ffice . M o n tre a l
Hon-Pres.. R-laht Horv. Lora Str..ho«»« .nd Mouot Roy.1 G. C.M. ° .
President. Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G.
Vloe-Presld.nl And G enet.l M .n.aer, E- S. Clovislon. Esa.,
Branches in  a ll the  principal cities M * * P ? * < *  '
the followinff cities i-London. E n g .; New Y ot* i phicago, Spokane,
W ash.; St. John’s, Newfoundland.
A  g e n e r a l  b a n k i n g  b u s i n e s s  t r a n s a c t e d ,
* *
Bank Money O r d e r s ^ ^
Sa-vings Bank Department
Deposits. Received from $1 upwards, interest a llo w e d  at Current Dates.
 ^ OkanhSa'a District.
G  A. H E N D E R S O N . M anager, Verr o n .
. .s « T M > s r . ENDERBY.AR-MSTKO«ijr, a. E. Taylor.Sub- Agent.E. S. V. McCHntook, Sub-Agont. A
KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
Moore’ s Non-Leakable & 
Waterman’ s Modern 
fountain Pens
None better, When in our 
store ask to see them. •
J .  P .  C l e m e n t
BOOKSELLER & STAUIONER
E L L IO T T  and M O R R IS O N
For a ll the la test Up-To-Date 
F arm  M achinery. Here is a  
few of the th ings we carry  m  
stock, Adam s farm  and moun­
ta in  wagons, Adams farm  
and logging trucks, A dam s 
farm  and logging sleighs, 
T he J .  B. A rm strong demo­
crats, buggies, and cutters, 
Cockshutt plows, harrow s, 
cultivators, discs, seeding 
m achines and Root Pulpers, 
Im perial w ind m ills, and  
gasoline engines, stum ping 
m achines,and steel w ire cable; 
also full line of Deering farm  
m achinery and repairs. E ll- 
wood and Anchor Fencing.
THE
Has |>een thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irst Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A  home for all Commercial men.
Bowes,
f 1
J .  S . R EEK IE
Real Estate, Insurance, 





^  Rutland Estate
O ffice In
K. S. V. BLOCK
Stllllngfleet ft Fraser’*  Old Stand.
I K e l o w n a  
C s x f e
Stop here for a nice cup 
of tea.
Nice Home-Made Bread. 
Always on hand a choice 
supply of Pastry, Fancy 
Biscuits, S hort-B read , 
Cakes and Sponge Cakes, 
Home-Made C a n d i e s ,




Manufacturer of Double Air-Spaced
'Cement Blocks
for building Houses, C ellars, and 
' Foundations.
Brick and Cement Work Done
Plastering1 with either lime or 
WOOD F IB R E
FOR SALE
T he celebrated Rosebank W hite 
Lime, none better, and Cement.
Kelowna, B. C.
LOCAL NEWS I A  young man named Fuller
The old ConWmg place, owned waa ^ a^ cd .in thc .£ * • * '  c° “rt 
by Mr. I. Mawhinney, Sr.. i» un-lon Wednesday w.th shooting
derstood to have been sold to Mr.
Gus Anderson, who lately re­
turned here after an absence of 
several years. On completion of 
the deal, Mr. Mawhinney will 
move to town to reside.
Missionary anniversary ser­
vices will be held in the Meth­
odist Church next Sunday, March 
25th, morning and evening. Rev.
A. N . Miller, of Enderby, will 
preach missionary ser m o n s.
Special music will be rendered 
by the choir.
Mr. F . W. Evetts, lately of 
Oxford, Eng., and formerly a 
resident in the North-West T er­
ritories for 21 years, has bought 
the property of Mr. I. Mawhin­
ney, Jr., consisting of 65 acres, 
and known to old-timers here as'
ducks out of season, and on con­
viction was fined $5.00 with $2.50 
costs. T his will be. a warning 
to others that the game laws of 
the province are not a dead 
letter.
Mr. H. V . Chaplin is digging a 
ditch to convey water from Bear 
Creek to his ranche on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake. The 
ditch will be about 1)4 miles 
long, of which probably xJi"'a mile 
will have to be flumed. He in­
tends moving his family .across 
the lake for the summer, and 
will put in 30 or 40 acres of crop.
We had an opportunity of in­
specting the new ferrjr launch at 
Mr. Lysons* boat-house a few  
days ago. She is a fine model, 
and carries her beam well up in­
to the bows. The dimensions
Car rut hers & Pooley,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
Kelowna, - B. C.
the McDonald or Burnaby ranche., ,  , n . . .  .  •. . « .. «««J s a r e ,  length 30feet, beam 6  ft. 6 in.,It is understood the consideration ’ ® _ ou» ;11 ^
was in the neighborhood





A stock of Pum ps, P ip e  and 
F ittings on hand. Bicycle 
Supplies. Several Second­
hand Bicycles for sale. If 
you w ant anything in  our 
line, it w ill pay you to see us.
Newby & Co.
Opposite the Courier Office.
PIA N O S
N e w  S c a l e  W il l ia m s .
O RG ANS
E s t e y  a n d  D o m in io n .
J. J. STUBBS, A G E N T  
•South Kelowna.
She will be driven 
by a compact little 7 H. P . Trus- 
cott engine, giving a speed of 8 to 
10 miles per hour, and will seat 
20  people without crowding. 
Mr. Lysons proposes building 
as soon as possible a scow 30 ft. 
by 14 ft. for ferrying live stock; 
and wagons, to be towed by the 
launch.
Owing to difficulties with in­
surance and other reasons, we 
have replaced the Fairbanks 
gasoline engine formerly usee 
in the Courier office with a 
H. P . Mietz A^Weiss oil engine 
using ordinary kerosene oil 
These engines nieet all insurance 
requirements and may be usee 
without permit in any building 
as they are absolutely safe 
people from the country will be I They have no. sparking device 
large, as all will share in the being started  ^by a torch \vh19h 
benefits which such an organiz-heats an ignition bulb' until ho ; 
ation will bring. enough to vaporize and explode
. _ , '  , , /  „ kerosene oil pumped into it
Mr. R lly  McLeod, laic of the OQce started, the (explosion o 
Midway & Vernon survey party, | the oil k cep 8  the bulb hot, and
ably divide part of the land into 
small lots and sell it, retaining 
about 20 acres for himself. The  
sale was put through by Mr. 
John Collins.
The needful information hav­
ing been received from Ottawa, 
a meeting will be held in Ray 
mer’s  Hall on Friday afternoon, 
at 3.30, to organize a board of 
trade for Okanagan Mission 
Valley. T o secure incorpor­
ation under the Dominion Act, 
a district including 1,500 people 
is necessary, so it is proposed to 
make the'scope of the board in­
clude the whole valley, and hot 
Kelowna alone. It is  hoped on 
that account, the attendance of
Notarial Work and Conveyancing. F ruit, 
Farm  and Residential Lands for sale.
Life Insurance. Mutual Life o£ Canada, 
fire Insurance. Queen Insurance Co., Guardian 
Assurance Co, Sun Assurance Co.
Accident Insurance. The Canadian Casualty Co., 
Protection to bread-winners against loss 
by disease or accident, a t the lowest rates.
relates a hair-raising adventure 
he had with a cougar last week. 
He was Walking up the Pentic­
ton frail, about, 2 miles from Mr. 
Healy’s  ranche, when he came 
on the tracks of a large cougar 
Following them, he came on the 
animal lying at the base of a rock 
on a bare spot of ground. He 
was armed only with a .2 2  
Stevens, but shot at the beast, 
hitting it above the eyes. It was 
not seriously injured and made 
for a nearby tree, up which it 
climbed and perched on two 
limbs. Mac. took another shot 
at it from below, the bullet 
piercing the under 
jaws and reaching 
killing it instantly, 
measures 9 ft. 6 in.
the torch is blown out. T he only 
objection to the engine is that 
it is somewhat slow in starting, 
but once going there is nothing 
to go wrong, as often happens 
with gasoline engines. Any one 
interested in engines is  invited 
to visit the office while the engine 




T he skin 
from tip to
tail, and Mac. is to claim the 
bounty of $7.50 offered by the 
provincial government.
The annual general meeting of 
the Liberal Association of Okan­
agan Mission was held in Le- 
quime’s Hall on Monday after- I g ia n ts  
noon. There was a fairly good ave 
attendance. President Elliott 
took the chair. T he business 
transacted concerned chief ly  
consideration of names, to be 
added to the voters’ list. Ar­
rangements were made to secure 
the addition of a number of 
names before the register closes 
on March 26. The election of 
officers for the ensuing year 
resulted as follow s: Hon. Presi­
dent,  ^T . W. Stirling; President,* 
Thomas Law son; 1s t  V ice-Presi­
dent, D. W. Sutherland ; 2nd 
Vice-President, W. C. Cameron; 
Secretary, Dr. W. J. Knox. An
$8.00
Strawberry Plants
O ur tr a d e  In S traw b e rry  P la n ts  h a s  grow n so 
la rg e  t h a t  we h a v e  decided to  m ak e  a  spec ia lty  of 
th is  b ra n c h . W e  now h a v e  la rg e  acreage  an d  
strong , h ea lth y , well rooted p la n ts  a n d  c a n  fu r­
n ish  th em  in  a n y  q u a n tity . T h e  s tra w b e rry  p la n ts  
we a re  now selling m u st n o t be classed  w ith  those 
offered a n d  sold b y  fru it-grow ers who sim ply  le t 
th e  s tra w b e rry  ru n n e rs  ta k e  root betw een th e  rows 
a fte r  th e  picking season is over a n d  d ig  in  th e  fall 
regard less of size or q u a lity . P la n ts  grow n in our 
carefully  p rep ared  beds a re  fa r  superior, will come 
in to  b ea rin g  ea rlie r an d  will produce finer a n d  
b e tte r  fru it  an d  more of it.
C lyde ) P e r  Doz. P e r  loo P e r  l,0oo
G lenm ary  >
) 2Sc $ l.oo
. Raspberries
C U T H B E R T —T h e  lead ing  m a rk e t v a rie ty .
P e r  doz., l.So. P e r  loo, $3.oo P e r  looo, $2o.oo
Vegetable Plants
W e grow  la rg e  q u a n titie s  of v eg e tab le  p la n ts  
an d  c a n  supp ly  a ll of th e  v a rie tie s  lis ted  below, in 
th e ir  p roper season, in  m ost a n y  q u a n ti ty . We 
h av e  m ad e  a rra n g e m en ts  th is  y e a r  so t h a t  we 
can  supp ly  a ll vegetab le  p la n ts  In  tw o g rad es— 
i d irec t from th e  seed beds a n d  those t h a t  
been tra n sp la n te d  in to  shallow  boxes. 
T R A N S P L A N T E D  P L A N T S  a re  m uch 
stro n g er an d  b e tte r  rooted, a n d  a re  well w orth  th e  
price, especially  in  .the ea rly  p a r t  of th e  season. 
W e c a n  supp ly  m ost of th e  lead in g  so r ts . . L e t u s  
h av e  your order e a r ly  a n d  we will sh ip  th em  la te r , 
o r a s  requested .
N o p la n ts  6e n t  C . O. D . W rite  for prices in  
la rg e  q u a n titie s .
C a b b a g e  P e r  Doz. loo l,ooo
E a t ly  or la te  k inds, t r a n s ­
p l a n t e d . . . . .................... $  .2o $ .7 5  $6.00
N o t tra n sp la n te d  . . . .  — .5o 4.oo
A d d  25c per loo for cab b ag e  p la n ts  b y  m all. 
C t v u l i f l o w e r  P e r  Doz. loo l,ooo
E a r ly  S now ball,tran sp lan ted  $ .3o $1.25 $8.00
N ot t r a n s p la n te d ...............  — Loo 7.oo
L a te  k inds, t ra n s p la n te d ..  .3o . 1.00 7mo
L a te  k inds,no t tra n sp la n te d  — .75 6.00
A d d  25c p e r loo for Cauliflower p la n ts  b y  m all. 
Celery P e r  Doz. loo 1,000
L ead ing  kinds, t r a n s -
p l a n t e d . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $ .2 5  $ .7 5  ' $6.00
N o t* tra n sp la n te d ......... . — .So
A d d  25c per loo for Celery plants by mail.
5.oo
Tomatoes P e r  Doz.
L ead in g  k inds, t ra n sp la n te d  $  .3o
loo
$l.oo
.75N ot tra n sp la n te d .




Miscellaneous Plants. A ll tra n sp la n te d .
■ ' P e r  Doz. loo l,ooo
C eleriac ....................................$  .25 $ .75 $6.00
executive committee was appoint-1 p e p p e r . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 3o 1.00 7.00
ed consisting* of M essrs. A. B. G ard en  H uckleberry  P la n ts , 3oc p e r  doz. Sweet
1 P o ta to es , yellow skin , 3oc p e r  doz.Mackenzie. J. Carney, J. Conlin, 
J. Gruyelle, Leon Gillard, D. 
Gallagher, J. L. Pridbam, D. W. 
Crowley, G. C. Rose, S. T . Elliott, 
W. A. Pitcairn, H. H. Millie, F . 
Bawtinheimer, J. Collins, in ad­
dition to the officers.
S everal 
$2o  each , 
a  p a ir .
No orders for p la n ts  accepted unless accom panied 
b y  c a sh .
T horoughbred  A n g o ra  G o a ts  for sa le , • 
S everal p a irs  of W hite  R a b b its  a t  $1.;
D. E. Gellatly & Sons
G C L L A T L Y , B .C .
Spring Cleaning Time
Is the time to add a few nice pictures to 
Beautify your Homes.
We are offering the remainder of those 
popular
Water Colors
A t a Discount of 50 per cent.
New Artistic patterns in
Linoleums
Are shown this week. Prices lower than 
ever.
We are still selling Iron Beds a t $4.00
Kelowna fu rn itu re  Go.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A  pure-bred 3-year 
~  db;C oldstream  R am  
c a r t .  A pp ly  to,
30-4t
old S hortho rn  B ull from 
also  a  stro n g , useful governess
G. A . P<'ease,
Kelowna.
EGGS FOR SE T T IN G
P ure-b red  P ly m o u th  R ock eggs, $1.00 p er dozen. 
29-4t . H . E . L eigh , K elow na. ,
F O R  S A L E .
A P P L E S ! A P P L E S ! A P P L E S !
2c a n d  2%c p e r lb , M inim um  q u a n t i ty  sold, 40 
lb s . P lease  p rov ide  your own packages. A pp ly  
11-tf. 3 . L . P r id h a m .
F O R  S A L E
purpose.
1 Y ork- 
1 Useful horse for an y  
J .  L . P r id h a m , Kelow na
1 g en tle  cow a n d  heifer calf 2 weeks old. 
s u r e  boar 10 m o n th s  old.
FOR SALE.
One sad d le  horse a n d  one colt, passed  th e  te s t ;  
a lso  one M exican  sad d le  a n d  brid le.
3o-tf
A p p ly  to .
H . Gordon,
B lackw ood's S tab le ,
1 Kelowna.
FOR SALE.
Second-hand F u rn itu re . ' A pp ly , H . Gordon, 
26-tf  L akeview  H otel, Kelowna.
K ELOW NA
• *• • O • •
W A R N I N G !
P a r t ie s  depositing  refuse on v a c a n t  tow n lo ts  will 
be  prosecuted.
29-4t B . F . Boyce
FOR SALE
T o  be  sold cheap , a n  Em pire, cream  se p a ra to r , in  
‘ D aniel M cL ean, 3
#t
good working o rder. A pp ly , 
m iles e a s t  of K elow na. 29-4t
STR A Y ED
T o J .  M cK en n a 's  ran ch e , in  N ovem be, a  b a y  
m are , in d is tin c t b ra n d  on left shoulder, no w hite 
m a rk s , w ith  sp rin g  sorrel co lt. Owner c a n  claim  
on  proving  p ro p e rty  a n d  p a y in g  expenses.
A ddress, J .  M cK enna,
25-tf Kelowna.
We are still doing business m 
the old sta n d ; in the same old 
way. . ■
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O LLETT BROS,
PH O N E  NO. 20 .
STR A Y ED .
T o  “ T h e  M eadow s,”  ab o u t tw o 
2-year o ld  red  heifer, w ith  following m arks; 
m a rk s  on face; piece off top  of r ig h t  e a r ;  le ft e a r  
s lit;  fa in t b ra n d . Owner c a n  cl;
m o n ths ago,
: W hite
o u l iub uituiui vniivt v
feed a n d  th is  ad v ertisem en t.






H a y , loose o r  ba led . A p p ly  to ,
E llio tt & M orrison,
26-tf * K elow na, B . C.
STRAYED.
Y earlin g  colt, sorrel, no visible b ra n d , cam e to  
m y  ranche, w est side of th e  lake, ab o u t two 
m on ths ago. If n o t claim ed in  30 d a y s . I  will keep 
i t  for expenses.
31-4t W . M cL aughlin .
Kelowna Brick works
LARGE STOCK O F
A . 1. B R I C K S
A re on the  m arket. B uilders 
and contractors who have already  
used the b rick  pronounce the m a­
te ria l first class. We are  in a  
position to supply  orders from a ll 
points. E stim ates for buildings 
cheerfully given. Sam ples of the 
brick  m ay be seen a t  the stores in 
town.
J a c k m a n  &  H a r v e y
H, Lysons
KELOW NA, B. C.
LAUNCHES AND BOATS
B atteries and E ngine repa irs  
kept in stock.
G asoline E ngines pu t in  re­
p a ir . Rowing boats for hire.
C> E, 
P. L. 8.S. T. LO N G ,
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s  
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a , -  -  B .C .




C a t t le  D ea lers,
K ELO W NA.
 ^ T t 2
gfonco the Wlsdbm of Koeplho ’in the HoiWe 
~  th e IMost E ffective Cure.
o f  Linseed aii
,y»r* V / . K i i l  I
. Chase’s
.plight* 'liontflonciaa in tho-; evening 
jgitotlie only warning of r craupf, , ,
i ; A bout midnight the child awakes 
/fep igh lng  — tn a t rpocuUnr,
'famish , called croupy, and «h
-jSrM tes terror to tlie mother e noart.
»>TPh©n begina. the  - struggle .fo r  
' t o o t h ,  and if;relief Is to bo
* Atayoho who had tested' Di\ Chase’s
tSfrfnn'ot Llnsoed - nnd rTui^pentlne, a^
' 4!t c u rb  - for* -cioup iflll so t hesita te  
pronounco It an unqualified suc-
<*fit ts  ,i yrondqrfujly prompt In-
faftig. th e  cofigh, blearing 'the m tr‘ pafl- 
cmaaa of tho hoqd, and soothing the
' I w B d t t O d ' n o r v d a ; G  
> vJPeople who realize tho suddenness 
t& iih -which croup comes on, and the 
•yfiiingffir which accompanies It, usually 
Qhaep - loome ’ of- ■ Dr. Chase's ; Syrup ] of 
igjfoseed and Turpentine In the house 
tStor use in  case of emergency.
-.'iB o r bronchitis, whooping cough,
asthma,1 and ;i eifhi’thdWfnil ? • i f  
and bronchial.,, trouble, this 
Is'a quick andfamily incdlch
’^ ^ r l t p s  *’ ns';'' * faoorgo tirow nj .71
Ilafcbord St., TOikmtot ’'Our children 
have bpAii.vpry idUbjqct to croup,triiul 
we have found that Dr. Cluiso’s *9yr- 
pf r - Lias 
always vtoroUght thulote roJlof. > Byh-ns* 
ing. it a t the first,. sign of trouble the 
disease . Is chocked.. at. once,, Wo ,nl-' 
ways keep thlo remedy in  the  i house,;] 
and,' In fact; febl tliat wo could not 
do without it. aW® alao ,,H0 %*or1 
coughs and colijs with oxCollontTe-1 
salts, and rCbopitnend j ft , to [ tour, 
frlbnds.” ' ’ , “ * -■:<
There are imitations of Dr. Clia&e s 
Syrujp of Lirisebd and Turpentine.; 
Be sure you see the, portrait nntktsig-: 
‘natui-e ’rif Dr. A. W. Chase, th e - fo p ,  
ous receipt book author, on the bottle 
yottj buy. 25 cenW /a bottle; family, 
size, three times as much, GO cei^s; 
a t all dealers or Bdmanson, Bathes &




Advocates a Nickel Coin.”: 
rfffiwt tho government shpjuld-adopt, 
a*Qskel a s  the base for a Canadian 
«c?ia. was advocated by Prof.; .W .. G. 
JJBEJSIcr, Provincial Geologist, a t art 
^OtiiMress given before the Society of 
^Sfoesmlcal Industry. >
,, v-Tf&e speaker not only gave a very 
'g to . description of the cobalt and su- 
'w®r deposits, but also the vast eX- 
.tSsa&t of the m ineral wealth in- Ontar- 
'&X th is  - province producing one-half 
‘,0 uo nickel 'supply and crib-third? the 
isn#ca supply of the  world; and will 
tSxe g reatest cobalt producer. The 
taofEae -oE .metals refined from Sud- 
fifesay la s t  year was .over ' $12,000^000,  ^
msfime the  .Yukon produced; only, 
^ « 0 0 ,.0 0 0 .in  gold. i, v. X « U
■ ; "Jfearly. $700,000. will be spen t toy 
«Ses»). <3rand Trunk ra ilw ay ; in equip-; 
th e  Sarnia tunnel with electric 
-on the  th ird  rail system.
fi j  t ,f -J ^7
Hetty Grocn, the world’s richest 
woman,. ,has? been- duped by soineone 
who passed a ' counterfeit half-dollar 
on her, and - when , a street car-*0.on: 
ductor; refdsed to1 take the coin i^he 
had to get him to trust her. 
- ' j l n r '■ fr V H -f— 1 ,, ,
The take ’ Superior "Corporatljon', I 
Saixlt S^., Warle,, Ont., will erect _ an 
open hearth steel plant at a cost- of 
about $200,000. (
' The Edwardsburg S tarch . Coi, ,Im­
perial Starch Co. of P rescott' . and 
Brantford Starch Co. have beeir syn 
dicated into the. “Canada Starch C<?.’ 
With a  capital-i'pt^ck. bfc, $2^ 500,-00.6. \
y;j - V y '■ " a . A]
"Joseph H. 'Choate, Horace P orter' 
and Jqdge.,R ose of Arkansas, have- 
been selected .as >the .American, .Rele­
gates to - the ^peade^bonfereric© a t tho 
Haguei...:....... ......  '' '
•> V ; u. ■ ■. ' _ ■. a-. ■ 4 ,
\ \ ‘ .i HTT: fi ..
“SALADA’.’.-Ceylon Tea can now 
be had everywhere ;a n d w ith in  1 the 
reach of every . person as - ‘ it can' be; 
purchased . i p ‘Gold label a t 60c,. per 
lb., Red label a t 50c., Blue label a t 
40c;, “Green label a t 30c.., and Brown 
label a t 25c. per lh.; all equally pure 
teaj but of course the cheaper 
g rad e1 are nob as fine flavored, not 
being grown ‘ at as higli an elevation 
as th e  expensiv- eteas, - th e  la tte r are 
produced at a n , elevation of 6,000 
feet above the sea -level.
JEI^ —As I sa t. there a lo n e ,H ild a  
came along and offered me: a ! penny 
for m y thoughts. She—The extrav-:
agant creature'
Minard’ri Linim ent; Cures Garget in 
Cows. ......
a;I, tn:
, ,,,,. |pr«i)t#e»t Wt^ ye*!
President Ijayes was in tljo habit of 
Wearlitl^ri diedp nlckbl watch ’Whlle'ltt ; 
tho -White' House, and much comment 
yjrns n^opscd ris to tliy ,reason.^,- .Tbo 
tru th  was that almost weekly n depvi- 
tatibri of Western Irictlann'called tipon, 
him, always bringing) predonta of poine, 
kind to ihe.fci^it, father. Xlf, course. IfO j 
was expected to give Houictlring in i’e- 
titrn, arid the object avus to find some:, 
(Cheap npd . a t the.sam e time uc- 
ccpt'iiblA Wutch'os : Were a  novelty to 
tlio* -Iridlurta, rind to- present u Urilef 
(With a-Watch Avhlelj. tho great father 
himself bad been carrying ,al>vays im­
pressed him' greatly. ' Having discover-1 
c d »this and hot riurlng to distribute 
gold yvatehpR .ovi.evep -nllver ones,, Mr. 
H ayes, hit upon tho expedient of buy-; 
ing nickel watches at $3« a dozen mid 
nlWhys imido It convenient /to-havo one 
;wlth him ngiRnst an emevgency. :
• A^ ’l i l a l c i '•’ i
“Why don’t  you do something phllnn-l 
'th r0pic?’’ ”::M' 1 f'■ t 
! , 'T m  :afraid, to,” answered 'Senator 
Sqrghum. , Vif(]I(show thg t,I hqvo any, 
money beyond my actual needs sorne- 
b6dy AvlU bie asking wlicro I got it.*’— j 
W ashington/Star. 1 i-.<d > ; ^  -n
-i- U I! ..- " a o.; -
Mj.nard’8 ^Inlment .jGvreoypistemppr.!
” A ' dosliatch ' front MeUlia*' (MorbCco\ 
announces that . .tho; ;iusv,vgorit ,Moprs 
recently attacked the Spanish criils-- 
’6r TtifaVlta1' Isabel - rieiu* 'tlife' Marclilca
factory. ( ;<i; «>/.( , ( , j'.t,,!. 1 • i 1
Help' your children to gi'oW' strorig 
and .robust ,by,? counteracting ,-any-- 
thing th a t causes 1 ill-health. One 
g fea t cause of disease in  children is 
Worms. /Remove them -w ith  * Mother 
Grave’s .W orm Exterm inator. , It 
never' fails. r >! ’r -u ' 1
-! t;i |
The Duke of Abruzzi, a cousin of 
King Victor Emmanuel, hap .almost 
completed arrangem ents for a  voy­
age of- explOratiori intof* the  heart of 
Africa*;. i
V ! ■' '■■ ■ ; I ).- *, i ‘ '
The publisher of th e-b est F arm er’s 
• paper in the Maritime provinces in 
1 writing to us states: ; ^
- i’.’l  would s3y th a t I  do not know 
of a medicine th a t has stood the te s t 
of time like MINARD’S LilNlMENT. 
I t  ^has been an unfailing “remedy, in 
our household ever since : I ,, can , re- 
memberV arid has outlived dozens o:! 
would-be competitors and im itators.”
- !’Tfhe’ Qhi-riese governm ent1 has de- 
cid.ed. tha t in the. settlem ents opened 
in the future in China or Manchuria 
the privileges of foreigners shall be 
I ;greatly: less than in the present trpa- 
■ty ports. , . ■ , : .. ■
; Sunlight- Soap is b e tte r  than  other 
|..’ spaps, r hut i s . best when used in the 
Sunlight way. BUy Sunlight 
arid- follow directions.
TH E  success o f  pastry' depends upon the 
Bread and paltry 
" M ust’be morp than i$erc- 
hy appetising ;- they iriust - 
I be wholesome, digestible,
I nourishing.
T h e  flour dependsm A
|  upon the wheat and the 
|  way it is milled. • ;
S o n s e h o l d  F l o u r
i
%
i! i ;> i •
I ! :
7 IrjMi' i ■; i 
r, ’, , i
-■ 1/ .* ■'
. i } u
•I./,
j  is rwadc from  sp ring  
|  wheat only. I t  is milled 
; by the ndwfcst and best 
machinery. I t  is purified 
by electricity.
5 Use It and you get 
< bread’Hot only light, .ctisp^ 
|  and appetising, but also.
■; wholesome,digestible and 
J nourishing.
|  You will better your 
^baking by buying Ogil- 
I vie’s Royal Household 




“Ogilvio’8 Book for a Cpolc,” >’; 
;contama 130 pages of excellent 
i ! recipes, some never published be- 
IOX - ; fore. Your grocer can tell you 





s ( B a il’s VegotAblo Sicilian Bq-
i newer. I t  tones up, invigorates, 
otrengthono the hair-bulbs. Tho> hair 
M grow s.faster, thicker; stops falling  
- ! out; does riot sp lit a t the ends. 
Tastod^and tried for half a  century.
F or tha  Trhlikara and  poM»*obO wo mftko 
B D C K IN SIA H 'B  DTE. I t  color* o rloh brown 
I,, ,  ,o f t  b l ic t .
Jealousy, fear, the : belittling of 
self * the  blues, and all introspective 
forms, of depression, are  the chil­
dren of worry. .
An agreem ent providing fpr- th'.e 
establishm ent of [si parcel post be­
tween Sweden and the United S tates 
a t cheap rates, has been concluded.I . J : -**. t J
is a perfect cleaner and will 
not injure* anything.
B^ st for all household, pur" 
ppses; SunlightSoap's super- 
, iority is most conspicuous in 
•i the washing of clothes.
V Commpn soaps destroy
; j * the . paipted. pr
wo<y worfe mw
I
 take tlie color out of clothes.
5 vEveai ' die daintiest linen 
orlace; or the most delicate
With'&iiciliiht |o|ipj% J?i| 
v Sunlight <*11^?
i i o h s ) . A :
Equally, good with hard 
I or soft water.
.-1 ’ " '^ p t i r . i i i d y ^ y . l e f u n ^ ^ r ^ ^
€rom whom you buy Sunlight Soap If you 
juriy caus« forcomplaint «
f -1 #X«vet BrotbarJ XlmitoA Toronto
If you are a sufferer from colds get,, 
a  bottle of Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup and tes t its  qua lity -. It will 
be found th a t nq p ra^ e  b-js^owed on 
it is too high..: It 'ioes nil ibar is 
claimed for it , and doo: it thorough 
ly. Do n o t: take 'any  substitute; for 
Bickle’s Syrup, because it is the' best, 
ha^jfng stood- the * te s t  of years. -All 
the  best dealers sell it.
- Tne. C anadianN ortheijri-,, railway 
company wilT - extend their- branch 
from Swan River, . on  which work 
was, .Vbeguri last season, for some 
miles westward between the .main 
line and the  Prince Albert section.
Known to* 'Thousands.—Parjmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills regulate, the Action 
of the, secretions, put-ify .the, blood, 
and keep the stomach and - .bowels 
free from deleterious m atter. Taken 
according to direction they will overr 
come .' dyspepsia, eradicate .bilious­
ness, and leave the digestive organs; 
healthy and , strong , t o , perform their 
functions. ' T heir m erits are well 
known to; thousands who know* by 
experience hoW ^ beneficial they are 
in giving tone to  the system ; „
Something th a t Should ©e! Rubbed 
In.—W henever pain is fe lt iup the 
limbs or back, take Dr. Thoriias Ec- 
lectric O il; pour a little  in the hand, 
and applying it to the surface be- 
'neath  .which th e  pain, lies; ?rub b risk ­
ly. 'J f5; the  f ir s t , application ? dorisknot. 
afford relief, Which is not usually the 
case, keep rubbing. .The Oil will 
gradually penetrate . to the . affected 
part and relief will come.
1 Of Course.''"'' :
vw hat do * you1 find the most -expea- 
aive thing about yoyr new; e l e c t o r  !
•AMy wife, of , course-’*
'. } \i\ >'•' “ •'? • - ■ ’• ■< '** •' ■ •'-k ' >
Nursery Furniture. r
Nrir^dry frirriiture should be Sirial!t| 
but it should be light in w eight a lsa ; 
The .little bent wood chairs va r e , very 
good. They can be lifted and carried- 
abbut by very small people, and they* 
have no angles to bark ' shins ori un-: 
a wares. Do not overdo the nursery: 
idea. Let the decorations, stop w ith the. 
walls. Children-tire of Mother Goose: 
rags, furniture, and. china. Fresh white-- 
curtains th a t wash are better than pic-, 
ture muslin. ’ >
Washlns Water.
Labor and soap may both be saved: 
in the ia^ridry by the use of soft water, 
and even the hardest of w ater may be 
easily softened without the addition of 
chemicals. Three or four days before 
it is to be used draw  sufficient water; 
for the washing and expose it  In tubs, 
i etc., to the action of the sun , and air. 
The trouble is only th a t of a  little fore- 
thoright arid is well repaid.
The Mongolian-, Prince /-Tashl Lao, 
of Ill,A in Turkestan; who ;pdrp‘oses to 
go to America to travel and, study
•
i
No vague question need now 
haunt the minds of up-to-date women 
when home dyeing ' is necessary. ;
£> Y “ 0 “ L ‘A  does > the  -thing—and 
does i t  better. Quick, easy econom­
ical. ' "* ■ ' ’ .
The one package'- can b e : used for 
every sort of cloth—-wool, silk, cpt- 
ton, and mixed.
Gives beautiful, even, fast colors.
« D y-o-l a is better than  any other 
dye I ever used,” says Mrs. G. ;D. 
Murray, Newcastle, N. B. W rite , to 
her, arid she’ll tell you more.
T ry D y-o-l a. At your druggist’s.
Only, per package, 10c.
A private company is seeking a 
franchise from th e  -city of; Calgary 
to  operate a  s tree t railw ay system.
King Edward hris .sent to Benja­
min M. Jennings, of Casey county, 
Kentucky, a  very large diamorid 
stud which is - said to ; have oeen the 
/Property .of Paul Kruger.
A Sound Stoinach 'M eans a Clear 
H ead—Thb [high,-pressure,.of*a; nerv- 
-A>its'Mife: Wlflcfe brifeinbs^ :iri;e^ ;0fi the 
present day are constrained to  live 
m ake draughts upon ' th e ir vitality: 
highly detrim ental to, triei^ -neaitn. 
I t  is ' on ly? bi  ^ 'the' mb&t" careful tre a t1 
.mgnt p ia t Xhqy ai;e able to ..keep 
thems'elytesg afeft Arid acflve m ^their 
Vairious * callings, iriany 'Or them know 
the value pf Parmplee’s Vegetable 
Pills ':iti regulating the  stom ach and 
consequently kbeplrig the h e a d ; clear.
• Employees of the  departm ent of 
public Works, Havana, have begun 
the sprinkling of oil over the sixty 
miles of road on which - the 200 mile 
international automobile rafcq will 
be run on Feb. 11.
DELICATE FROM BIRTH.
In . three words -— “delicate .front 
birth”—is expressed a world pf- anxi­
eties suffered by mothers- whose ba­
bies have, .h ad , a  bad, .start in life. 
For babies who are ailing, peevish, 
cross arid unable to digest their food 
Baby's Owri T ab le ts ', are invaluable. 
They act almost like magic, and 
change cross, peevish children into 
smiling happy . bab ies.. Mrs. J. Wi 
Munroe, Sintaluta, N, W: T., sags:
”1 have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
two years and-wouldl not like to be 
without them. , They h a v e . changed 
our, weak, sickly baby into a: fat, 
heaWhy little  girl. I can-w arm ly re­
commend th e  Tablets, to othbr m oth­
ers.” Arid m others ' have a , guaran­
tee th a t the Tablets contain no pois­
onous' -“so o th in g s tu f f ,  o r  harmful 
drug." T hey ' ^ire absoHuely'Jsaffe and 
always do good. Sold , by m ed’ciiie 
dealers or by mail a t  - 25 cent > a box 
by w riting the  Dr. W illiams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Orit. ; ’
:T7T • i >
Reports - Complied . from ; official 
sbitrees1 show that dnring the New 
Orleans yellow fe v e r /  ‘epidemic of 
1905 there 'W erer 10.S04 .known-cases, 
of which 1,151*' proved fatal.
Mlhard’ri Llriimient Cures [Diphtheria.
s1 Active men to take  orders for 
custom-made c lo th e s ‘ {Best com-
mission ever offered; Telegraph PByclllna ArMr.t„0
code, for rush  orders., , Experience.
not;necessary; , ; ' — "a ” T'“n ^
H Yob Wonld Seek a Core in 
Life's Worries and Cares, 
Bead the Story Recorded 
Here of.,Hr. Bryce, Afian, 
of Jarvis, Ont. -.
• • ■ /  ii. - ■ ■ •  ^ 'i
Believe me, I am fully, as 
gratified to fell you of my 
recovery with Psychlne as
?’Ou are to hear of it; Last 
all I became weak, run down and nervous through' over- ■ 
work and worry. Was unfit 
for work, had! no appetit^- 
and, felt aa if I. had lost all interest in life. 1 I contracted 
a series of colds from chang­
ing winter weather, and 
gradually my lungs became 
affbeted. I tried remedy after 
remedy, and.a number, of 
doctors proscribed / for. me, 
but got no relief. I began 
using Peychino. .'After/two 
monthi
m y  h e -------------  ------ „
a m , so u n d  a a  a  b e ll fo-<Jay, 
a n d  g iv e  Peyohiiio  a l l ' th e  
’ c r e d i t . f  : 1 ■
, ____B b v o e  A u a n .
JA rvia, O nt. ‘ ‘ ' - • ■
SAVED
Wiiat a wonderful word to those who, for days perhaps, 
have been adrift on tho wide sea. > -
'-How- eagerly every sunrise they have scanned -the horizon 
in tho hope of sbmo friendly soUL . - : •; '
; At last thexnorning dawns when their hopes are realised. 
There is  the <jallant ship * They shont and w ave but 
their parched throats can scarce utter a sound.
at an end.
And to yon also comes the glad morn.
For monthi even years perhaps, you have been firmly
h e l^ in th e o rlp o lso m e d lfe sse .... ;
HdW eagerly you have souaht re lie f hut all In vain and 
now you. are almost In despair.
Yet for you there is HOPE.
•'■.I light s i  know ledge has revealed  PSYCHINE,
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"Don’t forget tlm t the matlnco ia at 
2 o’clock—-not 2:30. Are yon suro you 
have your ticket?" queried little Mra. 
Blako anxiously.
. Sho stood a t tile top of tho porch 
steps bidding her husband good by, and 
her eyes traveled complacently over the 
well groomed flguro standing, hat In 
hand, on tho walk below, "Tho gray 
and black In tha t suit match your 
hnlr so well!" sho said approvingly.
"According to that, I shall soon have 
, to  adopt whlto flannels," iio latfghed. 
“Yes, hero Is tho ticket, ‘Left Center, 
G 48, Orchestra.’ ” 
i "W hat? Thought I kissed you good- 
by," us two children rushed pellrnell 
from tho houso and threw themselves 
rapturously upon him. Here’s another, 
then, for good, luck. Goodby every­
body; seo you a t 2 o’clock."
Mrs. Blako followed tho good looking 
figure with wifely approval. Perhaps 
ho would tu rn  around. She half wished 
ho would—Cousin Margaret was so of-: 
ten on tho lookout from her house oppo­
site. But no—ho had met Mr. Peene and 
was already talking earnestly as they 
rounded the corner. Cousin M argaret’s 
husband always looked back and wav­
ed his hand all tho way down, but then 
It was a family joke that Cousin Mar­
garet had him so well trained he dared 
not do otherwise. "I am glad I mar­
ried a man!” reflected little Mrs. Blake 
thankfully.
F irs t to the kitchen for a talk with 
Kate, then to the two stores for, the 
Saturday marketing, so like a lottery 
draw ing to the average suburbanite. 
"Ho had fresh peas and new potatoes 
and spring lamb,” said Mrs. Blake, re- 
tu tn ing  with the fine triumph of one 
who had burned her v financial bridge 
and bought not wisely, but too well, but 
she found K ate unresponsive.
“Nivver an egg sint' yit, an’ me 
n-waitin’ on ’em since airly m arnin' fer 
the bakin’ of the cake,” she muttered 
belligerently. •
The marketing had consumed a good 
p a rt of the morning. I t took still lon­
ger to get the grocer on the phone and 
placate the belligerent Kate, and Mrs. 
B lake had not even begun to dress 
When the children emerged from El­
len’s hands fairly radiating cleanliness 
in their crisp, white pique—th at unwill­
ing concession to “a treat” in town.
"Ellen, don’t  let them, get soiled,” 
cried Mrs. Blake agonizingly,. "See that 
they get their luncheon and walk on 
slowly to the station. We m ust make 
th a t next train .”
At quarter to 12 Thomas Blake, jun­
ior partner in the firm of Matthison & 
Co., sugar brokers, Wall street, con­
sulted his watch, then closed his desk 
With a  brisk little snap.
" I  think I ’ll go now, Matthison,” he 
said, glancing in a t the door of the ad­
joining room. “Only fifteen minutes 
more. Besides, I  am due to meet Mrs. 
Blake and the kids a t  the Hippodrome 
a t  2 o’clock."
Mr. Matthison, a calm, quiet looking 
man, looked up from the letters he was 
Signing. "Might ju st as well,” he re­
plied. "Business is as dead as a door­
nail.; We will all get off by 12.’’
"ktr. Starbuckle wants to see one of 
the'firm ," interrupted an office boy la­
conically.’
/  Blake nodded and entered the tele­
phone booth. In a nomerit he shot out 
of the booth and into his partner’s of- 
,fice, clever, alert, transform ed by the 
whirl of abundant life that pulsed 
through his veins a t the sudden de­
mand upon it.
"Starbuckle has put up the price of 
sugar ten points,” be announced brief­
ly.
Matthison whirled around in his 
chair. "The deuce he has!” hei ejacu­
lated. \
Blake pulled open his desk. "If you 
have any outside orders get them 
ready,” he said, hurriedly seizing a 
memorandum. " I’ll telephone these 
down.” And he dashed again into the 
booth.
When he came out the office already 
reflected the changed condition of the 
market. The telephones were ringing, 
clerks busily sorted slips of paper or 
hurried from desk to desk, and a half 
dozen-messenger boys tupabled up the 
steps and through the door.
"Get ’em all in?” queried Matthison. 
“All but two. He balked fit that 
three car order of Mercer & Swift’s. 
H ave to go down with them, I sup­
pose."
"(So ahead. I ’ll tend to  the tele­
grams.”
Every sugar broker in W all Street 
was on tho way to Starbuckle’s office.
"That’s right, my boy; get ’em all in!” 
shouted a jovial fa t man with a friend­
ly w h a c k  a t Blake’s back. "W hat 
keeps you down here, anyway? Sup­
posed you were a t the Hippodrome by 
this time.”  fy' , v
Blake laugued. "Thought I ’d accept 
your invitation to sail down the bay 
Instead.”
The fa t one chuckled.
; Once inside Starbuckle’s office the
j ■ 1 (•
tittle crowd dr tense, earnest men paid 
scant attention to anything b u t' the 
business a t hand—a few words of mem­
orandum hastily Jotted down on a 
scrap of paper, then out ngalti, hurry­
ing along the busy street; back $o the 
oflke, to the same tense absorption, tho 
same Impatient Jingle of tho telephones, 
the messenger boys still scrambling ug 
tho oteps.
Blake placed tho slips on Mattlilsou’o 
desk. "All In,” ho snld briefly.
"Good,” nodded the older nmn, and 
■gain the tense silence settled upon thf 
room broken only_by_ tho whir of the 
maculate children, sqnt him posthaste 
to tho telephone. "Tho IllppodromoJ" 
ho shouted. "Give this message to tho 
lady sitting next to G 48—left c e n te r-  
orchestra—G 48—left center,” ho re­
peated. The rest was lost in the re­
turning shufllo of tho messenger boys.
Blako (returned to his desk und seized 
tho telegram from the first boy. Ho 
shot a  quick glance a t tho contents.
"Five hundred barrels—Brooks & 
Itoss—Kansas City,” ho jotted down 
and handed the memorandum to a con­
trac t clerk.
He tore open the noxt envelope.
"Three hundred barrels—Holmes & 
Wilson—Duluth”— \
i "Ono thousand barrels—Reed & 
Nicol’s—Milwaukee,” and soon through 
all the long, hot afternoon, while from 
the room outside, 'nboVo the hum of 
voices and clatter of quick steps, came 
the Insistent clicking of tbo typewriter.
At 7 o’clock Matthison interrupted 
him. "Blake, w hat do you say to let­
ting the boys go home and entering up 
tbo rest of these contracts ourselves?”
Blalce nodded. ' ’
I t  was nearly 4 o’clock Sunday morn­
ing when little Mrs. Blake jumped sud­
denly to her feet and gazed a t the fa ­
miliar library with sleepy, startled 
eyes. Yes, she remembered now. Tom 
had telephoned a t 8 o’clock and again 
: 11, and through the telephone she 
id caught the buzz of voices and 
trilled in sympathy w ith tha t irre- 
ptible force th a t sends men forth to 
irapple with the world.
„JAs the little clock struck 4 the first 
fain t tw itter pf a bird’s call mingled 
with a man’s firm tread swinging 
briskly up the walk. .
She flew to the door—to the p o rch - 
down the steps—to be caught and held 
tight in eager, Infolding arms. "There 
is no doubt about tha t new dining 
room rug now,” he laughed softly.
She glanced apprehensively' across 
the  s tre e t W hat would Cousin, Marga­
re t say to a  home coming a t  this un­
seemly hour? Then she drew herself 
up proudly and regarded her husband 
w ith happy, tender eyes. H e was mag­
nificent, she thought—transform ed w ith 
the  exultation of the conqueror. Cous­
in Margaret could have her hand wav­
ing^ i‘Patience” playing, home staying 
husband. Thank heaven, she had m ar­
ried a  man!” f
ATTRACTIVE t r i f l e s .
t.
PAUL OF RUSSIA.
BIr Assassination Was Like the End* 
ingr of Julius Caesar.
The 25th of March, 1801, was the day 
on which the Emperor Paul of Russia 
w as assassinated. Paul had received 
some whispers of the plot against his 
life and had arranged to leave St Pe­
tersburg the following day and go to 
Moscow, where he fancied he might be 
safer. On the evening o f the 25th he 
retired to rest a t an early hour tha t he 
m ight thoroughly rest himself before 
commencing his journey. At 11 o’clock 
about a score of the conspirators—offi­
cers holding high rank in the a rm y -  
appeared a t the gate of the palace. I t  
w as closed, blit the officers presented 
an order, signed by-the emperor him­
self— or,\rather, with a  forged signature 
attached-Nind, informing th e . sentinel 
th a t they were called,to hold a council 
of w ar with the czar, were admitted.
The emperor’s aid-de-camp was one 
of the foremost, of the conspirators and 
went in advance of the others to Paul’s 
bedchamber, before the door of which 
w as a Cossack soldier on guard.*. "The 
emperor sleeps,” said the man. “I m ust 
rouse him. There is fire in the city,” 
replied the treacherous aid. The Cos­
sack, seeing others push forward, 
shouted out to alarm the emperor and 
Immediately fell, pierced by, the swords 
of the conspirator's. Paul attem pted to 
bolt the door, but being unable to do 
so seized his sword and turned boldly 
on them. “W hat is your design?” he 
demanded of Count Plato Zouboff, 
"and wjiat do these men w ant who are 
with you ?" "We demand your abdica­
tion,” replied Zouboff, who then read a 
formal deed, which had been previous­
ly prepared.
"W hat! Do you, who have been load­
ed with bounties by me, turn  thus up­
on your master?” said the emperor.
“You are no longer our m aster,” re­
plied Zouboff. "The nation has provid­
ed you a successor in the shape of your 
son Alexander.”
Paul at this raised his sword, and 
the conspirators, who had not expected 
him to show so much courage, drew 
back, with the exception of a man 
named Beningsen, who urged the oth­
ers forward, saying:;
" if  you hesitate, you are lost.” ,
Then Count Valerian Zouboff strucx 
the first blow, and the others quickly 
followed his example. As Paul still 
struggled an officer’s sash was passed 
around his neck, and the life was chok­
ed out of him, his last words'being:
“And you, too, my Constantine 1"
A Cr«se For "While For — Mn*erle
Walil mill Sraarl—Ilevlval at lied.
Thcro Is a perfect craze Just now for 
whlto fur, bo It ermluo or the Imita­
tion, wliRidi Is In reality white rubbit. 
t h e  genuine tiling has reached fabu­
lous priced und Is Indeed a fu r for tho 
wealthy.,,
Llugerlo waists, hand embroidered 
waists of handkerchief linen or ba­
tiste, will bo worn all winter. There 
Is nothing particularly now in their 
makeup this season except that' now 
and then a yoko appears and tho de­
sign and embroidery aro never twice 
ullkc. 1
Shirt waists of plain linen distinctly 
tailor made, with plain buttons, plain 
tucks, plain sleeves and sometimes fin­
ished with a J in k  euff which buttons 
down tho inside, a re  much worn. One 
of the prettiest w aists of the sienshn 
comes from Ireland and 'ls whlto linen,' 
heavily embroidered by hand.
There Is a revival of red for rough 
weather garments, a rather bright
Tinsel ribbons In all colors are  the 
latest cm zo , and are employed very 
successfully on hats.
Oho of the eccentric modes of the 
moment Is tlm t of dyeing feathers and 
furs to mutch tho fabrics w ith which 
they aro to bo worn.
Perfectly “dear” is the w aist of em­
pire green doublo chiffon seen In tho 
cut. Over tho bloused portion o£ tho 
model Is a deep yoke formed of lat­
tices of ribbon and scallops of lace in­
sertion, caught with velvet bows. The 
velvet outlines tho entire yoko and 
trim s tho culls on the elbow sleeves.
JUDIO CHOLLIST.
PO U LTRY  RAISING*.
Barn Ventilation.
Tho averago dairy barn Is too open. 
Its  ventilation Is continuous and too 
profuse, entering through cracks, loose, 
111 fitted windows, chutes and other 
wise. Tho modern dtfiry barn Bhould 
bo approximately a ir tight, with 
close fitting doors and windows. The 
celling should not be more than eight 
feet high, for when higher than this the 
warm a ir generated by the animals 
rises so fur above .them tlmt they de­
rive but little benefit from it. Foul air 
should bo removed through flues ex­
tending from tho floor to tho roof, and 
fresh a ir  should be supplied through 
openings along the side 'walls next to 
tho celling. In planning a barn for a 
given num ber of cows It Is not so much 
a m atter of securing a given number 
of cubic feet of alf'^for breathing space 
as it is to provide sufficient circulation 
! of pure air.
A llnlter Producer.'
The cow Clarion Girl was eighteenth 
Jersey in Classes A and B in the dairy 
demonstration at the St. Louis world’s 
fair. H oard’s Dairyman, from which 
her portrait was reproduced, says of 
tills cow: . ‘
"dlarion Girl, weighing 754 pounds, 
freshened March 15, but there is no rec-
MODISH CLOTH GOWN.
shade ot red resembling hunting pink. 
This color is also a decided feature 
in- small coatees of cloth worn with 
skirts of white check on the golf links.
Secret bracelets—bracelets tha t lock 
on the arm  and are supposed-never to 
come off—a re . worn" as engagement 
bracelets. As a m atter of fact, they 
can be taken off by the insertion into 
the lock of a pin point.
The gown illustrated is a  charming 
combination of cloth and braid. The 
double skirt . is elaborately trimmed 
with soutache, apd the bodice is strap­
ped and laced in a fascinating fashion 
w ith the braid. JUDJC CHOLLET.
FREAKS OF FASHION.
Separate Coats Smart and Economic­
al—Gnimpe Effects Still Cfaic.
The vogue of the separate coat has 
a  special feature in its favor in the fact 
th a t i t  makes possible the wearing of 
different frocks or skirts underneath: 
Now, with a  well selected separate 
w rap the question of both street' and 
evening w ear is solved. The home 
toilet can easily be "worn to the theater 
w ith the addition of a smart-topcoat.
Guimpe and guimpe effects are still 
very popular. They are a t once both 
sm art and economical. Any of the 
sheer silk or cashmeres i s . used with 
striking effect when accompanied by 
a  dainty lace or batiste guimpe and 
perhaps long cuffs of the same mate­
rials.
Lace for cuffs and collars is generally 
backed with chiffon. The effect is quite
JKBSEY COW OliAKION GIRIi.a ■ ,' ;
ord of her milk yield back of April 21, 
The contest a t St. Louis ended Oct. 13, 
seven months after this cow’s lactation 
period' commenced, and a t th a t date 
she was giving over thirty pounds of 
milk, testing oyer 5 per cent of butter 
fat. Such a cow does no discredit to 
her ancestry. Her record for the 120' 
days was 253.15 pounds of butter a t  a 
food cost of $26.88—a pound of butter 
for less than  11 cents—and she was 
One of those small cows so much de­
rided by some writers.”
Clarion Girl is owned 
W illetts of New York.
by Howard
Cows to Cut Out.
A good many so;called “dairy cows” 
now going through the motions of pro­
ducing milk in the middle states and 
eastern sta tes could be cut out of tho 
dairy herds this year with, marked 
benefit to the milk business in  general 
and to the producers in particular, says 
Farm  Progress. These cows make too 
little milk, of too low quality and a t 
too high cost. W hat milk they do make 
nets their owners a  loss and by sur- 
plusing the m arkets , aids to m ake the 
milk business unprofitable to all who 
are in it.
Know Your Cows.'
, Many a  man who is selling milk or 
cream o r ' making butter rem ains in 
perpetual ignorance of w hat each cow 
is doing. And so it often, happens that 
while^some in the herd would make 
a  profit, it  is eaten up by those tha t 
m ak e , only loss. There is no certain 
w ay in the dairy but to keep a  careful 
and constant record of w hat each cow 
does. . I t  is not hard to do, so fa r as 
milk is concerned. A scale and a pen­
cil and paper in the barn are all th a t 
is needed.
' One of the Most Stable Lines of Bm&t 
nesa In the World.
, Thb Incubator Is an Important fa*!*- 
tor in poultry raising. It is a B’ -Joesa®* 
avers Dr. Richard 11. Wood, an exporSt 
poultry raiser, it 1ms come to stay, sou®, 
tho time Is not far distant when £&' 
will be as necessary upon every faroB 
ns is tho plow,, the mower or tho jwogj*- 
nrntor. It ts a machine tho operatimia 
' of which Is simple. It calls for no 
or heavy manual labor. A woman, a» 
child or even a crlpplod or InvatSflS 
member of tho household may leaunso 
to operate an Incubator easily iuid buo» 
cossfully.
Hundreds or most excellent Incta tof 
tors arc being made and Bold/ hu t tinegF 
are 'forced  to compete with u linos IS aaab 
many that aro inferior and impcrftetilL--. 
if not positively defective. Now, cversF" 
imperfect machine put out is «» ttrnih- 
oils damage to the incubator bus|mi»B» 
Tho purchaser of an Inforior 
fulling to secure good results, m tm - 
aside his Incubator and informn IiEijs®. 
neighbors tha t artificial incubation fee* 
a falluro. On the other hand, tho sram*- 
chaser of a good machino- one prepend 
ly made and adapted to Its work—Saa 
so apt to be pleased with his success** 
tha t he encourages his friends 
neighbors to undertake raising chlcfia*- 
ons with incubators.
No D anger of Ov.ercrovydfnQf.
It seems proper to answer the qrte®-, 
.tlon, asked so frequently, "Is there 
some dangor that so many will embarSS 
in this business tlmt it will bo over* 
done and the markets be overcrowd?©®' 
With poultry and eggs?” Answer: N&y. 
tho demand Is jconstantly in c re a s in g  
and” more production will bo follow ed 
by inci’eased consumption. As fa s t aw3>j- 
a  regular supply can be depended vpt-r 
on to the same extent will consmntsca? 
learn to avail themselves of th a t sap!*- i
ply- I
Again, not every one who has gonfitijj 
into the poultry “Business will remaini£l 
In it. Many will find It not to the5sp|f 
liking, while others will no t have so! 
iBient energy and persistence to lea  
Its details. The poultry business xq 
one of the most stable lines of b?r 
ness.in  the world to-day. Its product 
are  always In demand in every 
and city of the world. No prejudice c*S£ 
religion or caste stands In its w»?£- 
Sales are not limited as to  locality cssr y 
season. ‘




A Convenient Press For Turning Offlffir 
a Few Gallon's.
Thousands of bushels of apples go tes> 
-waste every year that m ight he mad?®? 
into cider or vinegar or boiled e ider S$S" 
the people owning them only had  sw 
cider press. A homemade press Hire?"' 
th a t the illustration shows will p ay r 
for itself every year, and. when a  few" 
gallons of cider are wanted any tSnMSB^  
during the w inter it  can be m ade frcecnT^ 
the  partly decayed or defective app2e%,
( L
til)
The Odor of Slla&e.
Silage will not ta in t cream or milk 
provided it  is so preserved that it  does 
not spoil.; The cows should be fed 
only* as much as they will consume, and 
this feeding must be done directly 
a fte r milking. Good silage properly 
handled 'm akes the best of mflk and 
ere«»xq.—Farm  Pro«rre.<«L ;
Bad Flavored Milk.
.'In my opinion there is one enemy 
above all others in the promoting of 
“off” milk, or milk that goes 4>ad and 
gets off flavor, and tha t is the cotton 
! cloth strainer, used over and over, cold 
i w ater washed too often and seeded 
| with microbes and other kindred germs, 
j until it is so yellow with contamination 
1 th a t a blind doctor would diagnose it 
as jaundice in  the chronic stage.—John 
Gould, Ohio.
EM PIU E GTSEEN WAIST.
as transparent, and there is no hint-of 
bareness or of tha t unfinished look 
th a t always prevails when the chiffon 
Is oinltted.
Clean Batter.
Did you ever think that when cream 
comes to the top it brings all the im­
purities th a t were in the milk up with 
it? That being so, nobody can keep 
Impurities out of butter when they get 
th a t far, so If we w ant clean bu tter wo 
m ust keep the milk pure.
- HOMEMADE CXDEIt PKESS.
cutting away the decayed parts. Frnins 
ten to twelve^gallons of cider may b®>- 
made of an evening or rainy half d a ;v  
says an Ohio Farm er co rresponds '#  
in giving directions as follows:
Most of the m aterial may be p icked  
up around the farm, probably with tfes* 
exception of the screw. A carpenter'cE? 
bench iron screw should be used. M, 
plank 2 by 12 inches and 12 feet Ion®: 
is needed for 
off two pieces four 
pieces two feet
inches from the end of each long pieces 
and half an inch deep and as wide 
the thickness of the short pieces; theaa: 
spike the four together. For the  c h e e se  
crib get two hoops made of heavy b o p p  
iron, with holes punched about azzi 
inch and a half apart, and fill tifeezm • 
with staves about two feet long 
an inch and a quarter wide, and w iils 
small nails or screws fasten the staveas 
inside the hoops, leaving them a quain­
te r  of an inch apart and w ith a falsa? 
bottom to catch and conduct the  elder- 
A hole should be bored in the cover* 
half an inch deep for the end of t&D? 
screw to work in; otherwise it m ighS 
slip to one side and bend or p o ss ib le  
break It.
----- - ------- - ------------■ ' y
The Hen to Keep- /
The early hatched pullets and 
one-year-old hens are the most profitE> 
ble to keep. Old hens and tho latap  
hatched pullets will not prove profits^ 
ble as egg producers the coming vifer- 
tcr, but t»ey“ will be in fine conditLmv 
for heavy laying as soon as sprhag? 
opens. If all v/ould keep these fact© 
well before them and retain only e a r ly  
hatched pullets and early hens fo r 
profitable egg yield during th e w in te r  





Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Lim ited.
R esiden tia l, F r u i t  and  F a rm in g  L a n d s  fo r  Bale. 
O ne mile of lake fro n ta g e  lots, from  5 a c re s  up  to  
12 acrcB. F r u i t  lots, all ready  for th e  plough, w ith  
ir rig a tio n  and  dom estic  w a te r  su p p ly  laid to  each  
lot, $ 100. p e r  ac re ; one-th ird  cash , balance sp re a d
over six  y ea rs .
P lan tin g - and  m an ag em en t of f ru i t  lo ts  u n d e rta k e n
fo r ab sen tees .
C arruthers &  P ooley
Agents.
KELOWNA, - - B.C.
The Kelowna Outfitting Store. «__ - l





We have made a  special effort 
th is  season to procure the very 
la test ideas in these goods.
T he demand for Chocolate 
Shades in Boots and Shoes 
w as never so g rea t and we 
are  prepared for it.
Men’s Dongola Laced Boots.
Men’ s Dongola Oxfords. .,
Ladles’  Laced Boots, heavy and 
' light soles.
Ladies’  Oxfords in m any styles. 
Ladies’ 3-Strap Slippers 
Girls’  Laced Boots 
Boy’s and Ynuth’ s Laced boots,
very dressy.
In  C hildren’s Chocolate 
S lippers we have an endless 
variety.
IN S P E C T IO N  IN V IT E D
Kelowna O u tfittin g  Store
W .B. M. Calder
PROPRIETOR.
RAYM ER BLOCK
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
T h e  Council m e t on M onday 
evening, w ith  dll th e  m e m b ers  
p re s e n t ex cep t A id. F le tc h e r .
A fte r  confirm ation  of m in u tes , 
com m unications w ere read  from  
M r. Jo h n  G alt s ta t in g  he m ig h t 
v isit K elow na in th e  n e a r  f u t u r e  
and  p e rh a p s  be able to  recom ­
m end m odifications in  h is w a te r ­
w orks schem e, and  from  th e  
C anadian P ip e  Co., w ith  r e f e r ­
ence to  a  g ra v ity  sy s te m  from  
M ission Creek, th e  co s t of w hich 
w as s ta te d  a t  $31,000 o r  $36,000, 
acco rd in g  to p lan  ad op ted . T h e  
le t te r s  w ere  r e fe r re d  to  th e  F ire  
C om m ittee.
M r. G ilm our, of V ancouver, 
re p re s e n tin g  th e  W a te ro u s  E n ­
g ine Co., su b m itte d  e s tim a te s  
fo r gaso line  and  s te am  fire  en ­
g ines, b u t  no decision  w as 
reach ed . O n th e  m otion of A ids. 
W illits  and  Rowcliffe, by-law s 13 
and  14 w ere  read  a  f ir s t  and  
second tim e.
O n th e  m otion of A ids. B uck- 
land an d  S u th e rlan d , th e  follow ­
in g  acco u n ts  w ere  r e f e r re d  to  
th e  F in an ce  C om m ittee.
Dillon & Blackw ood, b u ry in g  
h o rse  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  v  $1.50
J. F . B urne , in co rp o ra tio n  ex­
p e n s e s . . . . . . . . .  .$139.85
A  p e titio n  a g a in s t fo rb id d in g  
m ilk  cow s to  r u n  a t  la rg e  w as 
p re se n ted  to  th e  council, and  
action th e reo n  w as d e fe rre d  to  a 
fu tu re  m eeting .
’ Council ad jo u rn ed  to  M onday, 
26th, i n s t . ' .
Kelowna Restaurant
F i r s t  C lass M eals b y  th e  
D ay, W eek, o r  M onth  a t  
R easonab le  R a te s .
ickwood, Prop.
...SH&f*
m . H aug
W EA TH ER  R E P O R T .
Contracts taken for a ll kinds of Stone 
Wot'k, B rick W ork and P lastering . 
Coast Lim e, P la s te r  P a r is  and Brick 
for sale.
Wood F ibre  P la s te r  For Sale
K E L O W N A .
M . J. H e n r y ’s
Nurseries, Greenhouses, and Seed House. 
• VANCOUVER,B. C .
H eadquarters for Pacific  Coast 
Grown garden, flower, and field seeds. 
New crop now in  stock and on test in 
our greenhouses. A sk your m erchant 
for them in sealed packages; If he does 
not handle them, we w ill m ail SO as­
sorted Sc packets of vegetable and 
flower seeds (our own selection suitable 
for B. C. gardens) for $1.00 post paid. 
Special prices on our bulk seeds.
B . C . Grow n f r u i t  &  Ornam ental 
Trees Now Ready
For sp ring  shipment. E x tra  nice 
stock of 2 and 3 year apple trees a t 
$20.00 per 100, $180.00 per 1000; M ay­
n a rd  plum $1.00 each. I ta lian  P rune, 
2 y ear fine, $25. per 100. S ugar P rune , 
2 year fine, $30. per TOO.' F u ll l is t of 
other stock a t regu lar prices. No ex­
pense, loss o r delay of fumigation c r  
inspection. L et me price your lis t be­
fore placing your order.
Greenhouse P lan ts , F ru it Packages, 
F lo ra l work, Bee Supplies, Fertilizers, 
- etc. Catalogue Free.
M .  J .  H E N R Y ,
A ' ;
3010 W estm inster Rd. Vancouver,B.C.
(C om piled by  F .E .R . W ollaston,
O b se rv e r.)
Feb. M axim um  T em p. M inim um  T em p .
. 1 » » • • • .........44 .0 . . . .  . . . . . .  34.8 i
2 ......... * . * • »41»6 • • • • • . . . . . 3 6 , 0
■ \U • • • t • » •  * « 40*2»• ■ • » . . . .  .33.2
4. . . . . . . . .  .40.0. .........26.0
5 . . » i, * * . ,  36>0 * * • • • ___ .29.0
6 . . . . . . .  .35.2 • • . . . .  .25.0
7 . . . . . • ,  *' * .  3S«S • » *  • • . . .25.0
8 ......... 31 0« • • • • OAi  y  -» • • • • .........24.8
9 . . . . ' . « • • • ' •  30*0 • • • • • . . . . . 2 5 . 7
10 . ___ • • » * « 33*S * • • • ■* . . . . . 2 8 . 0
11 . . . «•  • • • 35*S ' • • . . . .  32.0
12 . . . . . «•  • • • 37 »0 * ■ * • • .............24.8\^_
1 3 ,___ 3*7 ^ . . . .  .18.3
14. . . .........32.8 . . . . . .........17.9
1 5 . . . . . • »•  • *32«8 • • • • • . . . . .  23.5
16 . . . . ......... 41 .9___ _ ___ .27.0
17 . . . . . .........47*9 • * » •  - . . . . . 3 4 .0  '
1 8 . . .  . .........42 .4 ......... . . . .  .33.5
19 ......... . . . . . 4 5 . 0 . . . . . . . . . 3 2 .2
20 . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 . 0 . . . . . . . . .  .32.2
21 ......... . . . ' . .  42.2 . r . . . . . . . . 3 2 . 9
22 . . . . . ------- -- 32.0
23 * r # • . 49»2» • • * • . . . .  27.4
2 4 . . . . .
2 5 • * « • » 45« • • • » v %J% V/ • • • • • . _____ 32.0
2 6 • * • • • • • • • a 50* 1 • .........28.6
2 7 - . . . .
2 8 ......... 45 1• • • » • Tv»X • • • • • . . . .  24.2
T h e  fine sta llion  of th e  K elow -
na Lancl & O rc h a rd  Co. h as
jo ined  th e  p rocession  to  th e  log-
pile. I t  took tw o  m en  to  lead
him  o u t to  execution , he  w as so
fu ll of v igor. C hron ic  g la n d e rs  
does n o t seem  to  im p a ir  an  
an im al’s  v ita lity , and  i t  seem s 
h a rd  th a t  so  sp len d id  a  p iece of 
horse-flesh  shou ld  be condem ned .
E G G S  F O R  S E T T IN G
From  pure-bred Brown a n d  W hite  L eghorns, im ­
ported  roosters, $1.00 p e r se tt in g  o f  13. A lso 
chickens for sale, when tw o d a y s  old; pure-bred, 
$2.00 per Aozl', m ixed breeds, $1.50 p er doz. O rder
early . 
5P'-8t John M orrison, 
Kelpw na, B . C .
S t. P a tr ick ’# Day D inner.
T h e  Irish  m en of K elow na and  
f r ie n d s  to th e  n u m b e r  of th ir ty  
g a th e re d  a t a  su p p e r  in th e  L ake 
V iew  H otel la s t  S a tu rd a y  even­
in g  a t 8.30 p. m ., to  c e leb ra te  th e  
festival of I re la n d ’s  p a tro n  sa in t. 
R ev . T h o s. G reen e  occupied  th e  
ch a ir  until th e  com m encem en t of 
th e  toast-lis t, w hen he h an d ed  it 
over to  M r. E . R . Bailey.
A fte r  a excellen t su p p e r , w hich 
of cou rse  had to  inc lude “  I r is h  
s te w ,” the to a s t lis t w as begun . 
T h e  f irs t on th e  lis t, th a t  of 
‘‘ T h e  K in g ,”  w as loyally h onor­
ed. N ex t cam e th e  to a s t d e a r  to 
th e  h e a rts  of I r is h m e n  ‘"E rin  Go 
B rag li,” coupled w ith  th e  nam es 
of Rev. T .  G reen e  an d  M r. E . 
M agu ire . T h e  fo rm er m ade a 
sh o r t  and  e lo q u en t sp eech , a llud ­
in g  to I re la n d ’s  l is t  of poets, 
s ta te sm en  an d  figh ting  m en . M r. 
M agu ire  u rg ed  th a t  th e  g a th e r ­
in g  be made an  an n u a l affa ir, and  
gave M essrs . C row ley an d  Bailey 
c re d it  for o rg an iz in g  it. T h e  
h ea lth s  of th e se  g en tlem en  w ere  
d ru n k  w ith  en th u s ia sm . In  
rep ly , M r. Bailey gave a  good 
recita tion , and  M r. C row ley  m ade 
a speech, c la im ing  th a t  th e  I r is h , 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  Scotch , w ere  
th e  g re a te s t  p io n eers  and  em i­
g ra n ts  in th e  w orld ; th e ir  only  
failing  w as th a t  th e y  d.rank too 
m uch “ h a rd  s tu f f .”
“ T h e  L an d  of th e  M aple L ea f 
w as resp o n d ed  to  b y  M e ss rs . 
D e H a rt and  H . B u rtc h . M r, 
D e H a rt sa id  he could  w ith  
p e rfe c t r ig h t a tte n d  I r is h , Scotch 
and  F re n c h  d in n e rs , a s  h is  fo re ­
fa th e rs  w ere C anadian  fo r  m any  
g en e ra tio n s  an d  he w as a  blend 
of all those race s , and  w as p ro u d  
to be a child of th e  M aple L eaf. 
M r. H . B u rtc h  also rep lied , and  
sa id  he could n o t claim  a s  m any 
nationalities in  h is  m ake-up  as  
th e  f irs t  sp e a k e r , b u t  could 
a lw ays r in g  in  on I r is h  and  
Scotch  festiv itie s . H e  a sk ed  th e  
com pany to  d r in k  to  Canada, 
w hich  w as done w ith  a  w ill.
T o  th e  to a s t of “  S is te r  I s le s ,”  
M r. E v e tts  sa id  th e  te rm s  
E n g lish , Scotch, I r is h  an d  C ana­
dian w ere n o th in g  to  h im  com ­
p a red  to  b e in g  a  s u b je c t  of th e  
g re a te s t  em p ire  on e a r th , an d  he 
p roposed  “ T h e  E m p ire , ”  w hich 
w as accep ted  by  th e  com pany  as  
a  su itab le  se n tim e n t, a n d  M r. 
H en d e rso n  b riefly  rep lie d  to ­
g e th e r  w ith M r. D uM oulin .
M r. G. C. R ose  rep lied  to  “ T h e  
P r e s s ,”  and  p assed  fro m  th a t  
s u b je c t to  speak , of th e  g a llan t 
I r is h  re g im e n ts  in  th e  S ou th  
A frican  W ar.
M r. E . F .  H ea ly  rep lie d  to 
“ T h e  Colleens ”  and  sa id  i t  w as 
never too la te  to  m end , an d , if 
given th e  chance, he w ould read i­
ly  fo rsak e  th e  sw ee t so litu d e  of 
bachelorhood. M r. H , S. R ose 
rep lied  in  th e  sam e s tra in .
“ A b sen t F r i e n d s ”  b ro u g h t 
fo rth  b rie f re sp o n se s  fro m  Rev. 
T h o s . G reene  and  M r. A . G. 
H . C a rru th e rs .
T h e  final to a s t  w as th a t  of 
‘ O a r  H o s t,” to  w hich M r.B o w es 
rep lied  in a few  w o rd s . .
D u rin g  th e  even ing  a  n u m b e r  
of so n g s w ere  re n d e re d  by  th e  
follow ing g en tlem en : M r. W oods; 
M e ss rs . C row ley, “  L it t le  F o u r-  
Leaved S ham rock  ” an d  “ R osie 
O ’G ra d y ;” A . H . W ade, “  R id in g  
in  th e  R ailw ay T r a in ,” “ Down 
A m ong  the Coals ”  (en co re) an d  
“ T o o ra le e ;”  P . D uM oulin , “ Kil- 
la lo e ;” W. G a rb u tt , “ K illa rn e y ;” 
F . W. E v e tts , “ O ld S tab le  J a c k e t ;” 
H . S tillingfleet, “ C ockles and 
M u sse ls ,”  and  E . R . Bailey, 
“ B arney  M cC oy.”
T h e  e n te r ta in m e n t b ro k e  u p  
a t  th e  decen t h o u r of 11.45, and  
w as pronounced- m o st en joyab le  
by th e  g u e s t s ; an d  i t  is  to  be 
hoped it  will be m ade an  an n u a l 
o ccu rren ce  like  th e  fe a s t of S t. 
A ndrew .
T o  th e  L ad ies
I  w ish to announce th a t I  w ill hold my 
opening1 of summer m illinery M ar. 30. 
Ready to wear h a ts  and veils on sale 
now.
MRS. M. T U T C H E R .
‘S h e  PEOPLE’S  ST O R E
-  — ..Winn .  .
Fit-Rite Tailor-Made 
Clothing.
Clothes don’t  make the  man, b u t they 
may make or mar his pleasure. T here 
is no reason why your clothes should
not be
Just Right.
You are invited to inspect and try  on 
any su it from our new Spring  Stock 
of clothing bearing the name
Fit-Rite.
I t  is stylish, well made and will give 
entire satisfaction.
Our new Spring Hats and Caps are 
now in. All the latest shapes and
colors.
Thom as Lawson.
Hott-dquartoro for th© E con om ica l B u yer
JOHN COLLINS
KELOW NA, B.C.
Real E sta te , Insurance, and General Commission 
A gent. Licensed Auctioneer.
T ow n L o ts , B u s in e s s  P ro p e r t ie s ,  F ^ r m  L a n d s .
A B A R G A IN
10 a c re s  good land  su itab le  fo r  an y  p u rpose , 
n e a rly  all cleared , w ith in  th e  tow n bo u n d ary . 
P r ic e , $2,200.
O ffice , K .S .U . B lo c k
Commercial, Legal and Society P rin ting  
done in the  best style, with the  finest materr 
ials,/at moderate prices. „
O ur capacity for work includes everything 
from posters to  bill-heads.
W e do n o t ask you to patronize us because 
we have a  righ t to  live, b u t because we can 
give you efficient and prom pt service a t  prices 
which compare favorably w ith the local 
s tandard  of charges for everything else you
buy.
You gain nothing by sending E a s t or to  the 
C oast for your printing, as express rates on 
small quantities of paper average 15c per lb ., 
and if you estimate this, you would find 
such orders wpuld cost you considerably 
more th an  w hat you would pay a t home. 
S tationery is heavy in. comparison to its 
value. In  any case, do n o t order elsewhere 
before getting  quotations from us.
The Courier Office,
K elow na* B.C.
